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Board fnformational Survey 2013
If you have been oassed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parore and meet
the following criteria, pt.*" diiJ;;i:';., and return it to connections.
I hereby asserr that: 

i*:.::::rl"ted all of 1y required courses. yES ,/I have over 6 months of ciear;";;;; rrS NO t.'
YES T/ No--I have worked for 6 month, o. fong.. YES -NoZ

tl NO

I further assert that I would like to submit fitv indivirt,, qt n^^^t^____them in 
"dr;;;;i; ror.t*e. in the correcl*:tl'i:t case/expenence to connections to assist

th em i n advocating for change i;; ;;;;i"ll",l;#

My crime was {-5=lOA A

I was sentenced to a total term o{--.-:S years with__1(J___lrears suspended.
My initial parole eligibility date was t ) - -L 

. I saw the Board on /A_ ^ / 7

haveI nave reappeared in front of the Board a L,

ffi *:: ::h*_:ffiffi ff i":,""#;;ffi",: ffi l1T:l:v,I/rr
have been on the forowing days/dates and the outcomes of those is asfollows:

/-, e,

have had a

Date
Signature

Thank you for your help and support.
Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, }/.iT. 59772
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1.)

Five ImPortant Questions

TheBoardsaystheyneveraddanyconditionsofreleaseatyourreviewsisthistrue

pleasecomment? 
n/n

TheBoardsaystheydon,tflopyouformorethan3years.Ifyouwereflopped3

years or more Please comment?

/)/u_

2.\

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners l year' when they send you to PRC'

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMsP?Also

iftheysayparoleuponcompletionoflTUorSotreatmenthowlongdoesittaketo

get into anY ofthose classes?IrusE'rcorv"' 
n rh/r/

4.)TheBoardandDoCsayyougotoparoleschoolandtheyhelpyouputtogethera

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

youwhatjusthappenedinthere.Isanyofthistruepleasecommentonyour

exPerience?

,t//4

5.)TheBoardsaysyouandyourfamiliesandwitnessescantestifyatyourhearingsand

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

yn



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

YES X No
YES X NO
YES X NO

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses.
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name Errr Anlerson
^o# 33605

Mycrime was 0 e I tb p,t^f-< Ho yni c t'c(p

I was sentenced out of Y* 11s. . s to rrr o county, in the year of r1?2.
I was sentenced to a total term o{_[_!_.1Q__years with__;____years suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 6 ^l - eOq . I saw the Board on 9 - 3 O - 0 q

Myparolewasdeniedforthefollowingreasonorreasons. A/arur< or" Seve,,ity ,F
O iCrar rr l. l^a-r liel a -u1or
Ctl'l^<no^/, R*l<,s" of f hi , tr*r r^,o'luf clinrr,r-,sA <evr.;r, *(- cff'us.,t,^'::''*'.: o^n

rl e; aTt\,? ltul)(.(t
I have reappeared in front of the Board 0 times. I have had a progress review done by the t o ? c 

^ n 
" ^ i7., .

Board on my case O times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is I wac prroledl oD'(ilrtcl_
uut hiiindi[nino p-risd recausd.

1-:.st t

l0 - t2- )-o t3
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true
please comment? A oa .t \r..1en a n $ o, K,

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

yearsormorepleasecomment? I .0, tt {loppr,l {,r- g {r.^t otvte,t f t Aeof,("1 {ou" q

Pfcynrrs Auit?\</. nol- evplt c1 Rr^y1raa..c.ce Wherr f o,skr,1 \tr|attnr6alci
yCu liKe m e fo c{o pri ,,n fo blqy re./t(*! 4 Bc,,.ol [aa< atio- e't rt4e-ec.t:

" yOrr'r I "ici*r-o ? l^tof Jeh, K.tf2 uf f t< 6t:ct? tt-te''k"' no t^€cattclt'v'1 l^s7""''

03rr9r-' clx .qrgk* Y?-..€(o/.
3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

getintoanyofthoseclasses? I tUai fiOf f)arsl<tt a^J wttT Clt'tt*.o^i;
Ab f La ,i,^o rF '1(qLr f fc l,,t^oCets (Ju,l- -urgu(l bz fisa-5a7t

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? A^ S \sJ tr C)t/\ {r^ , k ,

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testi$ at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

A ^ , ,n, on ou\ 19 r,,: k
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STATE OF MONTANA - BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE

CASE DISPOSITION

I neappearance!l lnitial

D lnstitutional conduct
D lnstitutional custody level

Remarks/Other:

E Review

,o,.Artr']ty5**r{rtc" DocrD: ?7tr}OS
After careful evaluation of all relevant facts known to the Board, including those under 546-23-202(1), MCA, and in accordance
with $4&23-201 through S46-23-218, MCA, the Board denies your parole application or reapplication at this time.

Reappearance Date: Progress Review r",", Q IJO t Y E passto Discharge

A. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you are not at present able and willing to fulfill the
obligations of a law-abiding citizen. Our conclusions are based on the following:

Neeo Fon lupRoveo:

fl Housing unit evaluation
fl Parole plan

c hme $rP.flf,ilil'*rirlJlJ' need ror , job training, treatment, or continued treatment to enhance

're,

!
n

D
tr
tr
nl

D
n
D

G,E.D.
Sex offender treatment
Anger management Pre-release program

f] Work evaluations
n RttituOe - no interest in parole

B. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you cannot be released at this time without being a
detriment to yourself or the community. Release at this time would not be in the best interest of society.

Oun CoxcuusroNs Ane Blseo On Txe Fou-owrxc:

Et
tr
D
tr

Nature or severig of offense(s)
Previous criminal history
Pattern of similar offenses
Previous escape(s) from custody

Multiple offenses
Poor history under supervision
Repeat sex offenses
Strong objection from criminaljustice authorities and/or citizenry

Remarks/Other: ?rr I

t

n
tr
n
E

Txe FoLLowrryc Ane ltrorclreo Neeos:

Chemical dependency counseling
Mental health treatment

success on parole and further insure that the applicant is willing and able to fulfill the obligations of a law-abiding citizen.

Hearings Officer Date:

I have been advised that the Board of Pardons and Parole will render a final disposition in my case on the
day of in Deer Lodge, Montana.

BOPP (white)
INMATE (yellow)

RECORDS (pink)
IPPOs (gold)

Board Member

Board Member

, 
L ,1.,'.

rf_, i
---. 1.. " i

Date: {1 '3
CJJ: I :\Docs\Forms\Parole Denial Disposition 7-2007



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assertthat: I have completed all of my required courses. YES-NO X
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES-2L-NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES A NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name ?r^n,,- L, r4r2tl-rrP Ao# 3'173F DOB-

My crime wu V, F. tvt . A 13* ol Subo*ru.-, c- o{<.-. n- )
county, in the year ot--Q.[-L

I was sentenced to a total term of-r$ vears with---..,$rears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was t0 ' 11- t2. I saw the Board on 8 - Zd ' 26 B.

My parole was denied forthe following reason or reasons. /l*'-b Tt coa^/I=I=

I have reappeared in front of the Board_p_times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case tl times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

tollows: Auf,uST 2,b , 7o tS

My next reappearance /progress review date is 8- ZA ^ t Slwripibtc*'iintdrtgl--
but hrve not left tts Dr.irol en
/P * t a - / s

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

la# a:Mt*t:, , I _: t&;s*&rlcffii#:!_

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NlT. 59772



Five Important euestions

l') The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true
please comment?

lnl LOA,0-+,^< t^s<A<. Cotu pl*C< LUu., Tn*vE y:ayS*-A,
prd.- -rlJ-e-!s. YL*r^ {*tZot< t"_>oc:Li:, E< csrr,1,lb<A-D ufft*r,l-*, au\ 8 * Zo - l -g-

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3
years or more please comment?

Nlft

3.) The Board says they parole s00 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSp? Also
if they say parole upon completion of ITU or so treatment how long does it take to
get into any ofthose classes?

?{Zoc*.s< c.aq r-(. L wunTt*g Da 1o^<-2, Appl,,c4,^, For2 pk,UafcL't ll*vUS *€f, r, Go in e- Li/.d,< FAoTaa Opt<. eznt+A fo4*ra7fis4, L€ 4<.o,i*-D i7..= l5I 4c /ou,-> ycrq h..,-t* ro u*-,.ftZO DaV 3 fo :.Zz EuYi44t,f ,r* a r) Sli?l LtuLD B_<_ ,/.*..,,*_): .4.) The Board and Doc say you go to parole school and they help you put together a
plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or
IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IppO explains to
you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your
experience?

*T m1

L4'*-lUy
€,'LgT h<a-72,'^1 dn 8-z-a- 13 .r.P.P.O"'. *f ca,

5ai7> noTlial. , 71..--t2< uta-g ,.1C) WqR hr.ubt,
( rl;"t
5 c-l^ul

To wr= 6*-iu5 ta-- b*e\. .I w<44T lct Wzc_'{-r-r*
n1

o-al> Fit l-b aui' ?*/zrLS Q=1,*/eaq utAaZ 2 L&^e><,>.
5') The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly rnd with respect please comment?

f Laa- gz-.1 ul *+ To tail 4 u*<G,ow, T t^)c.s
i,o,h^ /-g/r*8,

Tt4-*l>D



ST&TE SF BilOHTAHA - BOA*D OF PAH[}SH$
CASE BISPSSITI*H

lo{ ,

lF+ 'fr
t neappeerance

AFItr FAHGLE

t Fieview

00c rD; 31A=38'TO:

*fter careful evaluatiori cf all relova$ f*gs knsffi lo th* Bwd including th*se u*der $4S-f3-20E1 ), MCA, and in sscord*nce

with $46-23-201 through $46-23-218, MCA, the Board de*im your parota apptQation or reapp$cation at this time.

Reappaara*ce Oste: Progresa Rauiew DatE: *A ff fJ passtou*charg

A. in thr opinion of tha Board, thsre is reasonaile probabifity *nt you arg nct sune*tS able and willirp to futfill the obtigations

of a law-abiding citizen, Our conclutiene are based on lhs fqltowing:

F{EEo FoF lilpeoueo:

fI Housin$ unit/work evatuatbn fI tto interesi in parole

f! Parole plan D *ttttuoe toward adnority

B. $n the opinion of the Boerd, there is reasonable prsbability that ycu cannot bs released 6t this time v{fhout being a
datriment to yoursetf sr the cornmunity. f,elease at this time rvould nal be in ttre bast interest ef soeie$.

Oun Couclusrous ABr Blero Ox?xe Fouowrxo:

f] lnstilulj**al conduct
fJ lnstiiutional custody levet

Rcmalk#Other:

H Nature or severity of ottense{s}
ffi Previous criminal history
Ei] Pattern of eimilar offenses
'[-Escape{s) irom custody

Remarkslother:

Muliipte oftenses I

Poar hietory in communtty Saeerneflt andlor u*der supervision
FleBeai sex ollens*s
Strong objection lrsm crirninal juslice authorities arxfcr citie*nry

t ln the opinion of the Board, there is a need for educalhn, lob training, treatrnent, or continued tr*atment to enhance

susce$$ on parole and further insure that the appticant h willlng and sble to lulfillthe obligations ol a law-ahiding citizen.

Tne Fou.owrxs Ane lfiolcarED llegcs:

cffi#*r dependency counseting
Mentalheatth
Pre- r€lease exte*ded steyircrker
Rsgu€st a returrlrevraw

Remarks/Other:

Adut! Educ*tionlGE0
Sex offendertraalment
Anger management
No early considsration

fI
fI
tr

TSCTC/ tGPlAftercare
cP&fi
Pre-releaee

Eaatd Mernber

Board Member

EOPP {wlrlo}
INM&TE {yeflow}
flEOOB0S {p}nk}
tPPOe igoldi

*tO *Jo/
CTEoca\Fome\Parola Bsnial Bisposlts*e-2oog

- ?l*o+* E*frfrr -

T

Board Member 1
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Board Informational Survey Z0l3
If you have been passed, over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteria, please nil oui tt ir r'u*ey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have compreted a, of my required courses. yES_j(_No_
I have over 6 months of cieartonOu.t.--"-". Vfs y NnI have worked for 6 month, o. rorg.r. #i-+-,ri[_

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to connections to assistthem in advocating for change i, th" ;;;;;;rons system.

My initial parole eligibiliry date was 6,,4rrr=--_7-

plarole,was denied for the following

Name Ao# znoz_z.EK DoB.
My crime was

I was sentenced out "t 
y,fr*/,".*,-^ 

county, in the year ot%.
I was sentenced to a total term of_{e_jears with_{__years suspended. /

L-4€. Iitr:{ehrr,_ _"7ni

My next reappearance /progress review date is
but have not left the prison becar

. f was paroled on (date)_
floprr*/ r" ye'zfS

Date

Thank you for your help and support.
Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

r.) rhe Board says they never add anv *"^:'7::'r"Y'#"i:;W';?\"'iilu,,,- 
+ j

)7,:;'i;"";',,5r:;:7 i i/,f,,'rt{, 
'i t|*, ,c4 'lz 

)t7'a1'*^
A i,){i5 'tof ;illnlrr/ /" .l' /L' */ ft.'tt/'

2.) The Board says they don,t flop you for more than , ,""rl. rf you were flopped 3 /

years or more please comment? T [- 't ''' ; t'n1,/!"; f 
; ' z '"/

/ / .f 2 ?taznl/,J '*/u,, fi t'u:,/t r 
,l/ 

ltli li Fl e*

3.)TheBoardsaystheyparole500prisonersayear'whentheysendyoutoPRC'

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMsP?Also

iftheysayparoleuponcompletionoflTUorSOtreatmenthowlongdoesittaketo

get into anY ofthose classes?

4.)TheBoardandDoCsayyougotoparoleschoolandtheyhelpyouputtogethera

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

**:r'^T"il):;;-'i.'^'",;;;;'T:i;;,'T,,,/.!
rl. y,[ uio'f e-'/t/' l'LLv // r/ ='c<-'b 

rlu /'4 "2 "

t;
1iit
i-:

5.)TheBoardsaysyouandyourfamiliesandwitnessescantestifyatyourhearingsand

that all of you are treated fairly and with,respect please comment?- 
-J

.f- /,-'n' 0 F )/='rt 4/'" /i"" i0+* /'14'''-' t7, 
: 

L)"')'>'t-/

12/1r,,u,r.1 t1tru-/ 7,t't'te"a5 7"1ci7'T/ -' ,''':,' '2, 
2")i fc '

i!;::,:iL*;, n: (|,',!'lhil /;;:;; rtr [i4(
/.frrrr,'"/ 

4.r, r'1 fry'cl,ln:t'4 t' - / ,,t' ;i'' ,r.,-),.. t, /.ic1c 
rt u./,
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meet
the following criteria please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. vIEs yr/-No
I have over 6 months of cleartonduct yESZNo-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. yESZNo_

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the conections system

Nur. R/,ute SECI-O4,I/ ao# e tt3t( )o DOB

My crime was L€3T-

Tu^l.ti a34D
I was sentenced to a total tern of_.,)2 aeam with_;fu2 

-years suspended.

My initial parole eligibiliry date was t t as - lO. I saw the Board on 9 -A I - I O .

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. NAT1AE otr OFFTII.LSE.+-
s utA)

t7_t (TolL

I have reappearcd in front of the Board O times. I have had a progress review done by the
Board on my case O times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappeamnce /progress review date is I - aaK. twri iibrcflifa(drt L_

/o-9- i3
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true
pleasecomment? T CA^j/,/o( Attswfg f*q5- 4f f €5r
fitrn*

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3
years or more ptease comment? M1 I:pCrcAU AIEA(LANCIU O N
q-E\-lo. f LDA; TpDEED FrcQ{tEO @ru SV2s.
I coup \ *r€D *Lt- Lo'<At \€er-o r,rt/"{ €lJ A € b t.P*rru c)u r
Itnftr1J-r4r"p ;0 CL€A4- coLsa-tcT A,rs a l4*r 9TATAJ €a

3.) EfB?##,5#il"F,ftff6,,m,-f fi f#fi*r-,#, mffi: o F rlo'a tLD'
Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSp? Also
if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to
get into any of those classes? I^J /\4a>{ CASES f l{nde LUt.f^)ESSm

I/J(4AT,^S iJtrT bL A l eqt To &e lZrt*S€D

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or
IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IppO explains to
you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your
experience? 6v11 ?frcPAp-ot€- S€)*oat- Cot:s*srEo oF

€tccrttc- otLa- ft PnAoce PLAQ Qte6irffeD+ilL€. A€rerz-
;e€D,Jc- Tt4.z bquo. AJc T- Op€ LCA SGa= €xP.nTlnE0

Artr(|HrDG To M€,

5') The Board says you and your farnilies and witnesses can testify at your hearings and
that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

:t \^rft s fAeKeD Dod, T, u:ErFf Bfn s E D Oflr^]Io L)

61 Bstt+ 6onAo /A*t4b€as- I f€LT tr t 4s TAE*rEo
Ql.arr €LY {ND UATPAOFFESTo NAtl'
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that I have completed all of my required courses. yES No
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yES-No-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. yES-No-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating forchange inthe corrections system

Name AO# DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out oMounty, in the year ot-_?!!$

I was sentenced to a total term of [b vears with_?_;lears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 2AtD . I saw the Board on *l-)(lta 
.

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front of the Board 3 times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my casf times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is ffi7-\3

il- c- ta
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board saYs they,neve1 add any conditions of release at your reviews is. this true

please comment? -T\^ok \: c* \:1. . J\*^ =t"'.\t5 Q...
pdop\e= ,:! t$"-p= u-A.+. 5.."- \\".*Q\ tQ, &e,...1...1
Po.c\e e$ev\ ^+ 5:- ".,<.e-^t c.x-n-l o.&-c6 \"- \\,..).J*.o,p=

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? 3 - q, *""^t\.

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? lL'*_ ae-a,\ \\- pa,r.\< \cr.*_* \ a \,*^.---. l[
n€i.re-r V-qA o *..\c heo.,, q . o'..& I V,*arre n€.u<2j{^ Io^ T!?e a-xp\ai^ i I ^f iJ"".\=

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

\*t**

'w"&

-i\a, &":*\- 
-h.-o.*A is e.J.evne\1 \.o=-, **..-& .r'..-,\^.1

*c, d,.."-- \"n*^= -f Poro\e 
J



Board fnformational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and
please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed ail of my required courses. vp.s \/No
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yES- \2196
I have worked for 6 months or longer. vBs-Vfto-

I fuither assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system

Name Ao# ?ADZqbq DoB

My crime was \/1

I was sentenced out ot Gc< t- ati vf county, in the year of

i was sentenced to a total t"r^ or Z 5a"u., *itn-l-=loears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility datewasfifl)N,ZTl].u* the Board on

meet the following criteria,

?ot3^

I have reappeared in front of the Board-J-times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

follows:

{y parole was denied for the following reason or

My next reappearance /progress review date is

but have not left the

Oy11L
o\3

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

I was paroled on (date)
,+ ^ z3 *{c !3;

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Name: Prrr&f$hkelt1

Five ImPortant Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of;elease at your rerlierys is this true please comment?"'ffi;Y %eu€A-5ti& il^\Yl^\ 'o\

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole uPon comp(,R ot ITU_ or SOn

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? ftt g T,V.fiC 5a id(
t r^{.*Sf,fg Sfrt B e I erusg, p r Lc,ffi\
o r 1 TreCI.fn4e-\^t nl o* CU *^ f-[*q,}fie Bt

t-1,^,{-^1

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just hlnPened in there. Is any of this true please

commentorroo**nerience? Th* Y .tic(vr* o(g (PxrDIg Sct toOL
o {- 5<l:t_ -fhiurc5$ rerd.rl Yo r F^.ole T*+oo(
L\fe SAiLtq -F Ed. foter/ o r r.f"fo peopt(
lJe$t-.t /;u,. ;'; VUt^qorPJ.Fruj r|-hivt\s fr;.rv\L.

5.) The noarO says you and your families and witnessis can testify at your hearings and that all of you are

treated fairly and with respect ptease comment? ThQ Y ru <" U €-f <- V €-t'1

Sorr &C V \uf ,'\,lt - C<r. L \.-'YlLy/\q O trcctL t"
{:C *e \ t f-l,tv- r'll . "T hartJ e--

Y1 LtYo L )'trt /e- te-l-fars
F^rll) LY rar^ /QA'l ruo

t"r"ti L./ i

$-ro r\ t(
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES ,1*o
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES-;7-NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. vesZNo_ A rt cln ss

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Nu*" , fAScy,) Chle#tt cL ro* ?116{ DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out of county,

I was sentenced to atotal,..r, "LEjJi:, withlS-j ears suspended.

Myinitialparoleeligibilitydatewas l-AY- tLi.rsawtheBoard on /Wi/ i77h.l\il.
My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front of the Board times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is

but have not left the prison because . 
--'s frt,ffiJf

Nof haut eA r I yol 'fe{/)ar,ua/c-J ftv- Pradc,r,'e J^refust,
C tt rJt tda rfi t raN ,'

Date /Z- f (/- i3

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772

/
in the year of Jn,*J ,2tzO -/

I was paroled on (date)_



Name:

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

fi, Ecr,rc/ *dcls ttti F'rMs c''f 6o'vd;ft.tut oN cl,/vsN€; fi'q mAk t f so

d,frutir -frr,4t Vc,;t /r' sec-a{{d..-rs /r/(t rt Scl-u25r ft,1 /uft-

U ith se /\n^)f gp;,:c/,ttaa;i rtNc/ ,1ll frq. /Aw5 we c,+uruotqa/( -frrnArd,
2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? { ur.,t f'lipparl -6r TZ:J' ;fie /nlt frmt J roa! l)et, t'r,

cclA s1lilb,7 -; iu,*,7lrn/ rr4,wrdratruo .k,laal,, /saiJ ifu/nptn,,Ptzrliat't

t^/ lr 5/rid of d c/h'hacl t*) "i,!Yto1,, il'^; 'f ro't"'tf fu #tt
(NA f Lh' progrin fr,i ,nrc)trt cf T ruou il 5, ' 

5o ba S;rctt tly f d)'r u/urded CQES 
"

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of thos. 
"t".*".? fi rrS i ,7 VtS it c'rv, /\N Ll t)vha.r''- .frh",

2 7ar.,u,rttS fc, 3 ,/rS. /*t' !:in\/ 4unrt1t qu/" ,furt JTt h,'ttf. Sont, fi,ttcS

fctu1n1-, /;to, ,,f H,o rthry:r,; fia*,lt , ?<'tr_/)tc'/frtm 
,5' s/ttl a

Datiad ;,f ,r.ttiafUttqltau-f//4t .///e.LK ts,uJ f)tn, fir.,u'rtt Alt fui.t i ilnlJ'.
| +.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

commentonyourexperience? E weuf 7'u n /f , -tc/lnJ:< )C'fo-ttr.s;t-tf C()rt4/v/,ftte. o/v

&*rza'^ t3 ttuC Z i,r4\ (*,vr'tJ 4fn tt/q5'<./1/t'le ,tf'o* yt/{/u. lht >,p2oSc,J

fi{{ali/\' &tarr n-ry /i//ft4 Dotyl, Ertdf- ApJ /fb.'finJ,i,r,43.Ew,,t $f
iu.ltLo-c/ ;,,t hry 4l//ed s"fnfes'78 t/dfa //)' ;rynt ufff,a y'rf /, th siti crn:
't/1, pN-n(hS-a 1al4q,u;r/it (enr.urfrt Jor tlurwE| h,rfr^r,u, i)t/hyr,//c rS A
nef;.y4;{lg^,!{,,#"i,#ilEk{ty^4,i"{""*i1&r^,I/#^m{d";?,f il#,f youare

treatedfairlyandwithrespectpleasecomment? I A l)pyiftc/ ixt fiCy iTn e0/3, fitV

rvtutrT lqtJ ;iSfar &)ar,r. fi,trr" *tflrt fll* |ilelnr 1-,n,rl ('olfouv /Tl, Jd rurt
Apf rlt 4 of rrut tvtt)itr ruct 5,i|f*r bcr-o, l'horu, tlu"/ ll;tauo/ lb lt4Lt ntaq

A,vJ >iStur bitt C;dut ra4llq eutul C*,v;ry'tr MA/rf lflr/ snrcl, I/lo-t Jnlt
{\a. f* pfr* hl anJ'c. ttrJarr'rrw*,,x{rha^,} */,tCh .I be /,'t.r'a i5 ,* Set*i,,yt befu,teuu

Ifio Burtil nyct tl t Prq"- fal tqtt flctgtrrrrr t -Tat re,f // lV frnE tu/1rvr * | t o,f
th , Pro - Ru laa\ur t'o dtuy n c ,u frtf Z e1)/ /{ l.,rvu,,U-t! o 4.1/ /v7 l/n(
Ottf TVAf r J i+,tt4 flt rq /)uf t1.,L'tz-gar/?, {'ua,tsir/or,t/rCItt' ' -t-tS 7 tUa '



STATE OF MONTANA -.BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE

After careful evaluation of atl relevant facts known to the Board, including those under S4e2$202(1), MCA, and in mordance
wih 546-23-201 through S4e23-218, MCA, the Board denies your parole application or reapplication at ttris time.

Progress Review Date: .- :-' " fl eassto DbcharycReappearance Date:

A ln the opinion of the Board, fere is reasonable probability that you are not cunenfly able and willing to fulfill ffre obfuatiwrs
of a law-abiding citizen. Our conclusions are based on the following:

fl lnstitutional conduct
l-l lnstitutional custody level

Heeo FonlupRoveo:

I Housing unitArork eva]uation fJ No interest in parole
I Parole plan D nttituOe toward authority

RemarkslOther:

B. ln,the,opinion of fie Board, there is reasonable probabilig ffrat you cannot h released at his time wiilrout being a
detriment to younself or he community. Release at this time would not be in the best interest of society.

Nature or severity of offense(s)
.. Previous criminal history
Patem of similar offenses
Escape(s) fiom custody

OunCorcrusroxsARe Baseo Ox Txe Fou-omre:

fl" raumpe offenses
'.Etr" poor history in community placement and/or under supervision
n Repeat sex offenses
fl ,strong objection from criminaljustice authoritie andor:citirenry

Remarks/Other

c. ln tre,opinion of frre Boald, there is a need for education, job training, treatment, or continued treatment to enhane
successon parole and further insure that the applicant is willing and able to fulfill the obligations of a law-abiding citizen.

Txe Fou-owruc ARe lrorcareo Neeos:

Chemicat dependency counseling
Mentalhealth
Pre-release extended stayArorker
Request a return/review

f] eOun Education/GED
fl, Sex offender treatment
D Anger management
f] t*o early consideration

Remarks/Other: : '' ,

fl Tscrc/ lcP/Aftercare
fl.cP&R
B[ Pre-release"n

Board Member'

Board Member

Board MemberBOPP (white)
INMATE (yell6v)
RECORDS (pinK)

IPPOs (gold)

CT\Docs\Forms\Pamle Denial Dispositbn2-2fi)9
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Board Informational Survey 2013
If you have been oassed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parore and meetthe following criteria, pt."r;iiiJ;;l:';", 

and return it to connections.
I hereby asserr that: 

i*:::::::.:$ "l:l required courses. ,rrul*oI have over 6 months of .l.*.onAr.i
I have worked for 6 months or toffi

--- , , rl\,,
YES y/ No--
YESJZ_No-

ffi ::X*ffi '#Hi1X5:;:;::*:TI^lyg:r cas e/experi enc e to c onnecti ons to ass i s tthem in advocating for change r,,rr"."r".ii"ffi;*X1
Name

My crime was

AO# DOB

"t/rthu/,

-

ilil:::rj::::,, 
front of the Board___={_times. r have had a progress review done by theeDyme

:":i:::: ::h=imes. 
rhe dates of my reappearance/progress review for my casehave been on the folrowing days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows: 2-to*2c>t4
:_r. /us<

A-/^2orq

-

Date

Thank you for your help and support.
Please send to:

Connections Box 4142

i
i
I
i

Bozeman, MT. Sg77Z



Five ImPortant Questions

years or more Please comment?

4.)TheBoardandDoCsayyougotoparoleschoolandtheyhelpyouputtogethera

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto;;!i::Y'Y"Wry'ry,#
experience? / lUAe /Z{4e /qv _"_ i ru"2,/***fu{kfri**+cu.t-(/'/ \ ---)- Zre.-*adfl ry;' -/ , r.{,/.*,'trturu(xw

;^";r,,*dofrou and your families and witnesses can testify atyour hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect Pleasecomment? /t /l . /

/(Al ,/u4^?4 //l'-&ra
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Board fnformational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteria, please fiil out this surveyar,j;1rilto connections.

I hereby assert that:r have compreted all of my required courses. vrs y' No_
{,:i: :lr:. ,r) ;/!have over o ro.tr,, or.r"*forou"t.-' yES---Jo-X_
5cuK3 <3c, I have worked for 6 months or longer. ffi_tr:*6_

LHi::m IT:'J:liiltl::l!.it mv individual case/experience to connections to assistthem in advocating for in the corrections system.

My crime was

I was sentenced out of county, in the year ot__/_eLa
Iwassentencedtoatotal termof-!-iears with- ,22-----yearssuspended. ar$ /or+ 4 5rr,

initial parole eligibility date was :1, : .I saw the Board * I / tg/ry .

parole was denied for the following reason o..."ronr. /

J/'l./ ,4 r/
frY^l, 

"reappeared 
in front rr rn" rouro

Board on my case times' The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

I
I y't,* /

have been on the folrowing days/dates and the outcomes of those is as
follows:

My

My

My next reappearance /progress review aate i1).---_. I wrs parored oo (ur*i 

-
but heve iot rpft the prison *"ryr f fr,)Zk -A 

,n 1,t lD ?,n a ^.fJ. ,
/e,

il '
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

1.)TheBoardsaystheynevera{danycondilionsofreleaseatvourreviewsisthistrue

prease comment?h7lo :176' ;;7;":;'. /, a f/(,'( d,. 4 q i6 / ///' I Z

a^ Vo.r/d, k)h,61 V /t,tc zanfrrno /rr**/,0/ Z art't

o// /tar ,il;il o7//',/*e'z/
2.)TheBoardsaystheydon,tflopyouformorethan3years.Ifyouwereflopped3

years or more Please comment?

3.)TheBoardsaystheyparole500prisonersayear'whentheysendyoutoPRC'

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMsP?Also

iftheysayparoleuponcompletionoflTUorSotreatlenthowlongdoesittaketol/

,,rit't';v;:Y;;Y;f'2i;;;i:"4i"'il:ii:'?r::iiiZ':
hor) 4' /" '[/e''oort'

4.)TheBoardandDoCsayyougotoparoleschoolandtheyhelpyouputtogethera

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

'J-:::I v^';":^ )",T.[',',:',:)" 
y;;";'ii; "':;""-;'4"', * / /'/ rn c

tNts ,4c /14002 Aea''i\y""-o/ 'l"i 
/:iflu 7t'rtt,tA/'/

/oes tl e Pr f ''N*,'1",',-'' 

- 

i2" o-'il" 
'')u' 

N /ta tn o Antl-lr

{((oruur,'rnJ'/"-t /' /)" i;;'/ 
" ;;; i o''i''s 'frie' ?e'/te<

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

fr)*' )" ;;" : )*yH;r ̂u; il.":{r-^ ;f , i),' 27,7,
fi"; (1r v\ ls c ss 4 !.' n 5 /i.':: ), /r ia .-
il^L aJt'b /1 3 u'2 €//'/s d- 7 /a t e

", * lEHffillrffiMe*Mffi lmffi Ei ffi$ifi lEm mmmffi$ffi
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Board Informational Survey Z0l3

I.f r9u have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have compreted all of my required courses. yES /' NoI have over 6 months of clear tonduct. yEa-7-^io-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YEST-NO_

I"Yi:':::i:P:'.1"1'o like to.submit mv individual case/experience to connections to assistthem in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name los'pl., CJuu- AO# 2oS 23at- DOB

My crime was crlr^in*i C^,r\nr,o- *-F
I was sentenced out of [.,^1"p1 county, in the year 6p Z,) o c\

I was sentenced to a total term o{_l_:__Srears with___;l __;rears suspended.

My initial paroleeligibilitydatewas 2.'tb- l\ . I sawtheBoardon lL-Lf *k
My parole was denied for the following re,lson o. ,"uronr. f ^l I n.. la ro^p laie

P "<- i".l-,
I have reappeared in front of the Board L times. I have had a progress review aon" uy *.
Board on my case L times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case
have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as
fol,o*r, l rl;t 6l".,iq-

My next reappearance /progress review date is . I wer paroted On (d"r.I_
but have'not Ieft the prison beceusd 

r -'--'-

'l- \ -\1
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772



1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at vour reviews is this true t

nrease comment? F0 , 
{\*,3 ,li\["'*J:;i':P-7p;R 

;$," *i'" ma^'eQ"^?^Y

' o L{** .,,*ta- )o p}-,...,te- ,L'-u+tt r con^Plclt'tu': titT: **lIf,
&vd- rlr,li' _1_ soy,&* a- p[ j*lt og1 c,1*- .,t''c-! L MA

L*u"* 'lln w\sc htd.- J ;';tr'*\t"i'rotL l{r3'r } troJ'

1}ril'r'*qu fu*

Five Important Questions

2.)TheBoardsaystheydon,tflopyouformorethan3years.Ifyouwereflopped3

years or more Please comment?

3.)TheBoardsaystheyparole500prisonersayear'whentheysendyoutoPRC,

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMSP?Also

iftheysayparoleuponcompletionoflTUorSOtreatmenthowlongdoesittaketo

get into any of those ctassesr \ b b pn J|5

4.)TheBoardandDoCsayyougotoparolesehoolandtheyhelpyouputtogethera

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

youwhatjusthappenedinthere.Isanyofthistruepleasecommentonyour

experience? 
^ t.ip d*. K r; J r 

r 

ri['. f 
..r''J trii "J 

" #.
,1. o'n*.,1?n|,ou",oe,l* irr t1""e |i"il'fri,l r c hop horlblu 1"5 r71t-t-

[Y,]^T' \*J ,L'n\f 
'l\^';rk t ,["'*t'nu to bu 0*roie-r'L'

5.)TheBoardsaysyouandyourfamiliesandwitnessescantestifyatyourhearingsand

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

l+

li
l{

Hti

[j

T
tr



Board Informational Survey 2Ol3

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have compreted all of my required courses. yES / No--I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yES _f NOI have worked for 6 months or longer. yEaF-No-
I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to connections to assistthem in advocating for change in the corrections system . 

---r

Name 1"f .*,/e l"ft:;'i"i" ;,;;,l;r*yv Ao# S"'.{Jr:n'H}.}: } DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out of 'o
county, in the year of__Q{}i}*j

I was sentenced to a totar term o{-2g23 ears with-1\e_srears suspended.

My initial paroleerigibiliry date was 7- / ? ! t . I sawthe Board on_,-J - /e

follows:

::*"," 
was denied for the following reason or reasons. -.,,',. in /, -: ,t fu / oi i, , , c-,

(1 a, ,. n." .l ,, .i i., l-. cat tr-, , , ",'.)

I have reappeared in front of the Board / times. I have had a progress review aonffi
Board on my case # times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case
have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

My next reappearance /progress review date is \ - / {f . I was paruled on laatejbuthavenotrefttheprisonbecauss +

Signature

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

1.) The Board says they nevPr add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment?

i;{
,d

I

't

{
{
Ii
t{
Ir
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I'j
I

h
I

i;

i
I

r
s
I
i

I

2.) The Board says they donnt flop ro" tf more t,han 3 years' If you::'?o:::"t'

years or more please comment? J . 
*;r,, *' '^ , "*r# ,' t1*1i'

\d' vl |/

3.)TheBoardsaystheyparole500prisonersayear'whentheysendyoutoPRC'

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMSP?Also

iftheysayparoleuponcompletionofl}UorSotreatmenthow}onsdoesittaketo

get into any of those classes? ./. gr-r ,, | ,{i,l"J4/ ,t{f ."ro

ot -,:,,i;:*':,- , ,r")tri,..;, , ,. ,i.,,,,,*.i.' . :^ 'li ., .-
1

i t i . *,' I/.,?/ ,!', c,7" ,i -: '.', r.

4.) The Board anO ndC ,"y!oo go to parole school and they help you put together a

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

you what just happene;l in there' Is anYrof this true please tru:r"lf"it 
J

exPerience? .-y' ./'te, ,; <, ,), , , {'t 
,: :-"7 i.', ' ',, l*,.r{ 

,r| /1 ) ! --/, 
, . .,r,0 i?-1i.7"1 tL. ,U. 1."t.;"/ t o i '- lo ii ,. !

:.d,fir' c. ir,''{' , s., , -'-, 
- , s <: ,il^noi #"'-{

,{-* r'uL '/'
5.)TheBoardsaysyouandyourfamiliesandwitnessescantestifyatyourhearingsand

that atl of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

,r / :
'&{,.u,r- -y'.,.* .",1
yi

''.; / r';; ',.'- .-./ ' ' ','
i

-j

.) a i.'
J \'.. *'-' J.tu"



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES \,/ NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES ..,/ NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES-N}--J-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name Di;Fr._r t -<= .Jia ,rzr-r < AO# q.ji A I ? DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out of {a-lt /'r,-*b, 
"ounty, 

in the year of / 7 ? I .

. I was sentenced to a total term ot--l[--years with-f--;lears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on A/,,i 1 Jc t / .

. Myparolewasdeniedforthefollowingreason orreasons. t)cLr gtutuv /t*,tol oraal4 A*V'Li*i

{ e*r" */.,,,, Ju-r*
/* "4&! 4'*t.w/,y<ffi ^[ffi #K&i?,Cf 'tTffi n^,*I#ffi ffi G",?,"#ff ffi "ty,t-i

iDct--( ct/-q. lb .1wu*l. c4L\& t() .1
; ;. ., ; 

- - : Board on my .^. -1 times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

;:;;'"r*,\ have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

rir,;fr:; ro'orvs: 5o" . *., 'dil-
ffl";l';s ,l
fl1"'4 

' t, trL, nFB (- Al ^ . - -*

Pu'n'lL li
{.r.f" lu-6 l.<

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l4?Bozeman, MT. 59772



' Board Informational SurveY 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,

pliase fill out this survey and return it to Connections' 
/

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES / NO

I have over 6 months of clear conduct' YES t/ NO ,
I have worked for 6 months or longer' YES NO J

a o* * {d-wc'<*i"-.)osses h"'*
I further assert that I would like to submit.y inAiriO"al case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for

change in the corrections sYstem.

N* o# lrl)3 v g DOB

My crime *u, 5*.b. a c**^^iS)

I was sentenced out of hr:sr*!q county, in the year ot--BgSg

I was sentenced to a total term o{--/2Q---;rears with-V rQ----years suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 3l ao o q . I saw the Board on

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons'

F],1,-.\ *wrio* *.-Jd\

C"^Cr**. (-*[i
; 3/ ao.,,, ilr,^fCt
I\l,tlc.\\..^ 'FBOf.

I have reappeared in front of the gdard O times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

I times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

L^-t{r,) '$

follows:

,rrr\ o.*rr-. .

P

L\fi^/)

My next reappearance /progress review date is I was paroled on (dete)

but have not left the prison beeause

the outcomes of those is as

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Name:flo6 o,c f u-tn*_J

Five Important euestions
t.) TIf Board says they never add any conditions of release at your revipws is this true please comment?U\ \roo",irrr4w*li rr* wP d*1,i\ l:t ^,U"r\" 

o\ 3b;i,tL^J,i. i ;.S;p
C*^..p,Ut r o Jxo{ ,a *. t\.r f*\u^J P;,/; .

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3 years or more please

rp,:q"$ Y+*{:,: *ffi*Tmk.l ?^Wil,#4tt. u :{ \o\1i } dtil n -"u.,-,< t"*-1^".-,*';4-ih"-\-,
I j *1 r".- r Sawts^ ,u , U\- Lrxvr o*-Ar**l to

f*rL*J ft*;<lY\a**,,.'
0

ty'\ Lf\a b4JA.\d g<-^*11 {r\t} *I t^.o-.,u,ttl A-r-U.pLL:< \jlr_T/w.*r.r\ o,{X/r-" J
\y".^r 3 6 l^'o*1r;i "{ r'** 6awts^",u , U\- Lrxvr o-"*t"r**l t
{*rL*J ft*;<l\a**l,., 'f\t U"t\ \yG t;"t{".r/ s h* k*,'r;.S \\^ \*-.v-"1 \i

tl.-"- Ua. **
,."i r^$.lr\""-VII "**

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? AIso if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? X/ I *

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

" 
commentonyourexperience? J r**r, 5a.\i t\,, P**L L**rl,bonL ;. f,ooc, *j )Pkt.**. "-\ I'Lcn-- [* p;t. t]t oilo,.-t"'d"U,- k<,., tr<t* "r\ ri,*t**.,-Yr\ 

li'ffi-F"'-V'.trr\l. ; tCA

[*x^]: IJlsp?h, ffi . #]*l ffi ,h*,#,+Ht **m"ffi -x,, #ffi -,5.) The Board Ya5

treated fairry and with respect prease commentrlfi*o 
vutr,,a rrtit, \ h".t \"{J.\h" p,h^** \**e $r-A -"dt^ y,: t.:* \r*.r",ro. 1,\n CoA\ wao\ {h* -*? L.*il;, rcr-^;1r,,"'*

comment?

0\.

CI,t-,



STATE OF ffOHTAHA - BOARD OF PARDOHS AHD
cAsE ptsPostilolt

{{D

fl lnitiat I Reappeeran@

*' fumd,r\h*,nrrag Doc,D:

Aftar cereful evaluation of all relevant facb known b the Board, including thme urder $4&2&eq1), MCA, ard h mngru:ffi:x!fiww [,ff,**

PAROLE

f] lnsUtutional conduc{
il lnstitutional crrsbdy kvd

Remart#Other:

B, ln the oplnbn ol lhe Board, [nn ls reascnab{e prohability that you carnot be rebased at tlris frng 1ryiftgllt being a
detimentb yornself ortte communi$, Rdease atttis tiru rmrld rptk in tle be$ intersstof sodety.

Oun Coxcutlsor{s *ne grelo Cx ?ne Fcr-roxue:

ffi netiar

A" I the opinlcn d fie BoaS, thers is retrcnable pobability [rat you ere not cumntly abE and wipirg b tutfft ha 6blgdsp
of a lar-abiding cilizen. ftrr conchsbns are based on the ft[owing:

Hees FmffisvEp:
E !**rrg unit/work watuatisn E N6 irterett in prde
f] ParoteSan EI nttitdebunriaufirority

H Naturaorsaerityof ofiensds) 
f*

E PteviouE siminai history
ff Pattem of similarofiense$

" E Escff6(s) from cugbtly

CI 
'[iuttigeoftEnsm

E Poor hisbry in comrnunity ptaoernent an#s unds *uperub&rn
U Repeat sex offenses
EJ Smng oOjection from crimirut jurH a&oni* snCftr cf[uuy

Remarkd0then

c. ln fire opinlon of the Boad, therc is a need for education, lob training, heabnenf or contlrued h*finent
success on pamla *d further insure that the apSicant is nilling and ahh to fulfill the obligatiurs of a lar-abiding dfun,

Trr Fou-m;xc Anr lrorcrr=n Neeug:

Chemklal depn(Hrey cannsaling
Mental heal$r
Pre-rebase exterSed stayfuorter
Reqrrett a retumlnrytsw

1

H **utt EducarbnrGED
f] Sex ofrendcrtreafnent
E Angermanagament
U No aarly consideration

Redtarksf0th€i:

tr
tr
trn

E TgCTC/lCPIAllercaleil cpan
D Pre-nleeretr_

Boad Member

Board Member

Bsard Mernber

,,n ,4pto/.4)r1. 
"

EdrlO[rpdlytrAfiA



Grurrmrdr Comcliona Cente:
Dapsfii,Ent guiln$cCle*

$tpcmdarUlI00
Eftcsrt Drte: sl0l09

CCAfCrossraads Gonectlonal Gsnter

lnmeta Lettsr (Kitel.

rnmcti H*me tprr lnmrE uumlar:-$JlEJLS

CcfUHotnhgl f tbE

Fogrdl*g:

ro: (*rar,,.m*np*n*nn l.tPP Q- o.*, e.J,lo I tq . .

lnmrtr $Enituro:

'Cofiplab cll [lEs att|a hrrrta E{t&l-

'lncomFtsti or urulEdr$ hltss wU bt l*trrul,

?rovHr EInptas lnl0rms$fi1 i}lr{id ts snswtt:rtr$los*on {nrnpq drE', .}tolxltr, ciD.}.

'OO 116T rGrld fiuflirh tiBs b stefiIOeptrtmar*&rEf t"m" guertl+ilbar'

'PlrasG afiow l0 dtys br e rrdl to tht ktt€'



(}FFENDEATSTAET REQUEST (OSR) FORM

nlrn,}|/-:o

uerrn m*r *l/&q{t F}\crl,rry:hgJ---u,nrrru D unlt
SUBJECT: (&iefty state your que$ion dnd orcmctrn and 0re salution you ar6 rcquesting. your failm to be ryecifie may re*rlt
in no actim being taken. If neeeesary you may be interviewodh trd€t io *ucwssfirlly rcspond to dris reguest)

STAFF. RESPONS& (for staff usr only)

E Addressed Ver-hally flUnanswered - violation ofplicy

Rcvirqd 06f09

Member Sigfr$rE)

s6Q -\k-



Crpasroadg Corrpdionr Canter
Drgartmen* Busines* Chtk

Supsrcedes: U1100
Efractiva Ests:3fl{U09

CCAIC ross roads Correctional Center
lnmate Letter (Kite)*

CrlllHoueln$ Y'\D5 .-

tnmate Name tprint;, E/g{{fl , ThSno-S

To: tdafi narneldepartircnt)_# oeta:. t+Jr l,$,u2p14l
Regerdingl

lnmate Signature:

Staff

o*t", rgrdrf ,'!L,ZOLA

'Complcb itl ilflEr otlhe lnrnat! Se.[isn,

tlncomplate or unrcadabb kitesydllbo rdurncd.

*Frsvlde cornplctc inhrmatlon nccdad to Hrc$E; your qreellrn (narnes, dsler. garoufiti. Btc.).

*DO t*OT s€nd mutlpla klbr to stsfir*p8rEnent$ *ffr ttle 53nE qu€$isnli$sug.

'PlGag€ sllow t0 deys ior a ledy to the ktb.



r!-l , iur rri I riF
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'

l.\,r.', I i'if{}IrJS r-lrldfqctl.}l'l l ti }ttt'}r
. r'l t? l- :tter f i(ilq)'

'l{n4t* iee*cn

lrtr ttt.'lr,nrt ,nr 
"lmttc 

llUmbgf: }'l{e8 {?

tglllHousing:5 Jl{#--.---.----..----------._

-r:::errnrmer{.Ban,,rntt IPPq - - - 0.t., tf /a,l -

'rlmate $lqnatur8:

lltl 3lqntturc: ,rrr, ,4/A/8--
,,,tr, / Ff| t-

61lrr,lf"e,l-.6
t fily*"-,A



t

Name:

C LASSIFICATIOH $U'JHARY

Evertd, Thoma*_ AO*: 21t28tt$

fiffil4-l Next Raniew Bata:Claeeiflcation Dete:

Type of Classificalion: f Recless lCustodY Status:

trtos

Unit: ccc

CrimE:
Santence:

lfitercourg€
wJ40 vre s$

Parole Data:

Presant Custady:
Final Custody:

Separation Needs:

A-Typical: EI xone

Date: 3ft5n0a4

Labor
Labor Poel

Ero

AsEignment/Coda:
Flnat Assignment/Code:

Eletainer/ Wanant/ Notlfication: il vs

Overridc E v.t il or*** E tt
ConfidentiEl lnformation: n Yee, h:

PREA lnfo: E veqdan': fffi] B uo Emergency contaci valid:

Admin Revlqfrr I SpFcial Committee $iqqa[urerDate RandiLcc1t14114

EI rwre EI nrum fl r*uama,contrrut E contrnre E o*tn*rtno,t fl retterc

fl rrrgata I Onme E nerm,,e

EI uo

STG Reviar: Cl v*

EI nu

EItcs El m

Tuoe of Refenal ffi
TreetmBnt
Pnraratn CourtOtder Court Rec'd

Tfeatrn€nt
Neede /

Release Ftsn
Screenlng I

t rreitintr Reiectedl Failed Att€fidirtg Corurletad

SOP I Se)t
Olfender x roP 3 l2E t2

t?5 't6rl2SOTP-R

CD/ Chem
Dao

MenElHeslth

teflz Not Re'd
t-AC trrdfitYta

Anger
Manaoement
Educauon
GEDIVoc Ed

rSCTC'PRC

Psrentino

CP&R ildRedd 12trrt 10fiHrtz

Other

CM Bowman UM Christiame Date: 1r8nfi4

1F8014

Gddcrrod-BOP

Appeal: fJ ves

lnmEte Signature:

tuhila . Fila

EI No

Csntry-Cesrtthr Plnk - lnrntfic

Data:



I'

CLASSIFICATIOil TISTRUTIEI{T
-PrSil.

Evtrud.Thom* AO{h erlffilg#
Unit CCENsrnE:

Fad[ty: Ossmcrtsn Oale: 1 Prrer ckaarfcdon o*, fllJil6Eil

oflmtl&fonrl [ftrcorduct {Rrh Lst 3 Yeen}
Category I Reporb
Category lt RsnorlE
3+ Catepsry ll! Beporte
No viol*bns w{thln lssl 3 yeers

2 triolt rerlcur cuntnt conrtc#on, Eetrlncr or Wan:rnt

$conr
g

3
t
0

Scoru
I
5
1

0

SGofE

0
*
2
0

Sors
,l
3
1

0

8mm
4
2
0

I &Ycrl0
n
tr
tr
tr

tr Highest Ssvadty

El Hlgh Scverity

n irhderate Seuerty

tr LorSevedtY

I Eraepr Hhtoty (F.taLrrtSYc.fil
n Eecape or atlempted es&Ps tnom a secure ftdW tlieC derslfied seqlrel

R Esca$E / WalH away ftom PRC, TSCTC €
E Wafic away tom unrt relea* or monlMns trogratn 

-

E No vlohlhns withln lad 3 yeaa

4 $evor&y of Falany Crnvlctlonr ttlfftlrln fra Lst 7 Yaril {fr rffi kreHlda {tlrl?fit convE[o$]

5 Humbir d cattglry I or lt Rulc Ylolrtlonl m{ralo{yr*iloultlvG Ei[r$Iar (Rale Last $ Y?ar3)

n l+ Highesl $eveflty or3+ High 8sffity
n 14 High Ss$Bdty

a 0 Hshesffih sguerltywlth 1+Modsr# s*rrsity

E 0 hlEhsstltligruModersts Sererilywltt oaly Low $6rarily

t] 3+ ca&pry I or il Roporrs

n 1-2 frtegory I $ ll RePo{ts

E 0, No Gffigiory I or ll Reports

6 t{umber ot Dhelpllmry Rcprt} tr.tB hrt 6 mont+r}
E 3+ Roports or Rttum fiom Commun*V Plaeonrnt fur Ohdplinary Reeaona

ffil
Score

4

t-2 ReFrtB
No Malor/SslEIE RePortt

nnrlree ln R*comm*ndrd Ta*manUEdusrten Frcgrrmr
Hon CsmHhrl
Wrft&tg for Trcrtnant I CunenQ Entc$cd
Afl Rs*mmmded Frcg[Brne Completed

fI
EI

Frr{o
tr
tr
E

B lrrrtlt$tlonal ASUlUnsntrWot* Honrrmet (iaia h$ i nontlrr)
tr P6or Ratings fiom beih Wolt and Houelng Unlt Tasm

tr I Poor Rathg tum e{*rer tAlork or Houelng Unlt Teem

E] Psslt!$e Rallnge Fom bctr lA&ort & Houelng UnttTaam Po

n Poelllw Rsgngr trom bdn W&t & l*olsiag Unit Tesrn br 3 ysarg

2
0

Sele{
0
-t

Scoru
z
1

0
-1

\Mrita- Fila Canary-Cams&r Pi*k- lfilltatc



lrlemc: Everrd, lhom*

g Scntencr Eamrlnlng {Totll of rll eo*rtcuthc renEncer}

cr-*ri8lFrc^TroH HSrR${Efi T
.Prga2-

ro*fu t&*! ccc
ffi

TlmE Rsrnahing:

tr 3orFar#lihEongrffi

tr r-zg yaar*

n 1-toyeals

2 montrls

r senEnced pdtr to April 12, rg95

n OsEiryr#dDangnruu*O&nder{m$lplvx2}

SErs
2

I

0

A SenhncGd efterApd 12, 18gs

tr 3Oi yetrsnEl*EcfilfE $EnEnce

tr 11-2gyeatstHtcdTotnlofc*ecutftP

El 1-10 yecr eEntrnoe/fi*al of oonsecu$t B

Sgoilq

5

1

0

-t

TotalPolnE ltem 1-6:

Cuetqdy Bamd ort ltEm t-5:

Prsfi$hsry Cusbdylercl:

Ovorr*le Frtt;r
SpEclal ldanagement

Msdlcal
Det8lner
Exemp lary I nstibthn al Adiuf Ettont

CourtOrd*md
lnelitutlonal Heed n
Flnal Curtody Level;

fhr Remrmnsnd Cusdy Level:

P$yEfrhtdo, Suiclde RhIt

Esffi Threet
t.rwsflgstion Pardlng
Adlus[tlefit Prcbhm, wEnea Tlft?*

lnmete t'lce*l E

iilnl

f*fl ToelPolnts:

mcushdy Bmed on Totd Poina:

tr
tr
nn

I

scffiE rErs t.6 7-S

ilhlmum B..tlcird*.8
ilrdlr*n Rmttctd l2-t6
tihxlmumhld g{rAd 3rg Re*UCIreth Prnr$f 2t po|ruL

E}
tr
tr
trn

roil crfi drrEFf|er$ grneo
'lasthis revie
Rsrictrxl, nt

ulufdatad $l

Hr
nmalE E\
llEcipllnar
dinimuml
l0lrl Bd t

iltE SOP lll waitin$ [8t' He ni]8 no

*-p.fu. He hsg e66ifiv6 hsr1Eing ard orrrn& In tht tabcr pad tryl{ch trrs do not wahde, The Unh Team rsommad

r dtn0e. ttB lup no warra,ntc, OiUiner, or no,fifcatonr in nl8 fle. fu &r&ml3 ha was {htthd patEb. R*apperr befurc &

lire'fi* pife* B vatld &is nrdery psiod ffd rds *seeasrtcnt ls tpdaHthis tuuier 96rt0d.

ft6rn uM of

Ganary -



.+
!,lame:

488 ESSIII|EIITT OF t{E EDS

'FsSel-
Evrrd. Thcmar AO* 2ll8.S#

Unlt CCC

No Rsetridhnt
Some Raetictions
FrcwsntMedic* Pro$trm*

$osroo:

B.ALCOTIOLUSE
NoAppare*t PmblEms
Cunan$ Mainta{ning Sobday }Mrile lnscanetd
Occaaioaal Ahrss, MeeBAbme CdMa
Frquent Abusc, MEat$ Dependency Crkeria

C . OTHER SUBTTTA}ICE ABTJT}E

NoApparer( Problem*
CunsntS Metntalnir€ $6eri€fy lMrllc lrcaroeratcd
OccE$onsl A.buae. tSets Abuse Cr&ede
Frequant Abut€, Meets Dcprtdency Criteda

l.V. Drug Use: O yes O xo

E . EEHAVIOR*L T Ei'OTN}XAL RESPOX$ES
E Exhibib ArPropdda EmotkilBl Rcsporscs
il Symptoms Umit*deguate Func'tkurlng lrlay Require courmesrq srd I or medcatlan

tr Cunent8 pertlcipding in MentEl Heahh TlEdms*. CarrElhr* rrlilh TntstrEnt Meglcdon

tr $ymploms prohlblt aderyde fundlonlng, regulre majorintcrurnlion; firy requlre medlcalon
or sEparato houslng

F.EEXUAL EEI{AVIOR
D NoApperunt$yefunc$on
E Sfiuational cr Minor Probtsre
Cl Real ar Psrmtued Chmnhorrcvere Mwce and Isquafifes need fo'r gOP

Sourte:
Tier Lwal:

G - EDUCANOHALSTATUS
E Hes Hlgh scfiool OFlqnalGED
t] Sorna rlsftcfts tul pc[sntiat frABE 8.}rISED]
tr Ddc&s in E&rcsfonal nesdsABE grogrsm ffABE6.0-7.9 Pre"GEB)

n Uhlor dclidts in EtlucailonallEud neds libracy tralnltq
(IABE 5.9& below Remadia0

Ssupe:

H -VOCATIOI|AI STATUS
E Hae Eufftdent sltitls to obt $n se{efactor} cmployment

n Minimsl skill hml, needs antuncame*t
n Mrtudlywrcrfiryablerneodstreining

A.HEALTHg
n
n

Rste
I
0
B

Rdr
I
0
0
0

Rate
t
0
0
0

RstiB

I
0
0

EgE
I
0
0
0

&te
0
2
0

Rgtg
I
0
0
o

Ratg
1

0
o

Sor*,

E.II{TEIECTUALABIUW
U Normellnr€tbctuelAbfiltrg0+)
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OFFENDEHISTAFF REQUEST tOsR) FORITI

{Nameand title of saffpersot}
o*rr:ilt*

F r,rAMr r'*:,-l .ta{ g- FAcr,,rry, !l'u.r- UNIT: l-D I

SUBJECT: (Briefly stati your qu*tion and or ce$eern and the solrtion you are requestiag. Yotr failure to be *pecific may result

in no action bcing taken. lf necessry you may bo interviewed in order to suc*cssfu$y rcspond to this request)

3-t r:-* q q

STAFF RESPOHSE: {for skffuse only)

I Addressed Verbelly fl Unanswered -vielation ofpolicy

,":lO.-13
{Date}



P,*drp rp*, :tle&t-l 4 FACILITY: h*l€.g-ulrrrr lJe-U.

L,A.fi\'A
OIi:TENDERI$TAST BEQUEST {OSR} FOAJU

I
orru,3/.tn

{Namc and titlc *f stnff peraoo)

SUBJECT: (Brieffy stet6 yorr questioa and or conceru and the solution yoil ,rf requestirg. Yoqlr failure t0 be spocific may msult

in no sction beiag taken. If necrc*ry you st*y h iff*yielred in order to succesfully respond to tris request)

STAF'F RESPONSET (for staffuse only)

Rcvised 0&05

lMrk



Board Informttional SurveY 2$13

tf you hsve been passcd ovcr fer parotc by the Montarn Board sf Pardsns and Perole and mcct

rhe following crireriq please ffll out this eurrey and returr it to Connection*.

I heneby assert tliai: I have compieted aliof my requi-rat eoursffi. YESJf-NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conducl YES-,f-NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES "f NO-

[ further assert *rat I would like to submit my indivrdtul c*sc/experienee to Ccnnections to sssist

them in advoocting for chamgc in the ccnection* system.

x"*, Rok r* {q,|Woo, *o* ?o}o* i .4 ooa-

I was sentenced eut" of courty, in tllt y"**r af.

I was se*tenced to a tobl torrr$-lgJears wittr;f-yeals erspended-

My initial parole eligibility dat€ \ros I C -'l- ' ' I ssw ttre Board on

My-parole was denied for the following rsason * r*ro*. // L V fl ) rt rt / O n-,
Prolr ,+;o n

/\
I have reappcarcd in froqrt of the Board*_ g!-fimes. I havc had a progrEss revirw drme by the

o
Board on my *r* e1 times. The dates of my rtappesrence/progrtss review for my case

have been on the following dayddates and the outcomes of those is as

followr: ,dZ Pra-
kze>

My next reappesranse /Pmgress date is { - lL'.I was parolod or (datp}-
but hnve rot left the Prisou becnu*

l3:9 - t3
Date

Thank you fcr your help and support.

Please s*nd to:

Signarm

Conncr{iors Bcx 41*|D,srrlmtrt, MT. 59772
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Five Important Questions ,4r*9,olo ! /5

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

[?obr rl fiiudo"

..//i., ,.,/'-L

I +-//
-fi tt,

tl

f/W"r:,'d
a

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion ?r\y:f ao 
[::,:.:nttow 

long does it take to

get into any of those classes? ,/", Z*t i ,&"/' .tt.'# % ,,4, -'//.,rri.'
d // -/'/,'n /{r.i' ,, I o**r.,'.rr' ?o H'i /t'-r '-/*4"r ' ;4d- .% Sar.,.?,!:::.t7rb 4 n
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My next reappearance /progress review date is b*Aop . I wer prnoled on (dete)_but heve not reft the prison tcceucj 

- 

r'-rvrEu r'r tr..tc,
_--

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Board Informational Survey ZLN|
If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteri4 prease fiiiililir;*.y ura return it to connections.
I hereby assert that: 

ilffi:X1rl.:LrJ-"lll yuired courses. yES ,/ NoI have over 6 months of .i.*.onOu.i
I have worked for 6 month, o.fong.r. IB:€*s=

[HT:ffi#lH l#H**:j:#:::Tl^11diig*r case/experience to connections to assistthem i n advocati n g for change t,,il ;;;;il:UJ,.fi1
%r*r, 2€L DOB

My crime was Mses'r

I was sentenced out 
"t 

peef h* < 
"ounty, 

in the year ot&AoZ
I was sentenced to atotal t"r^ o4A;fuears withl/D vears suspended.

MyinitialparoleeligibiIitydatewas%./a.o?.IsawtheBoard^@Vll
My parole was denied for th9 following reason or r"*orr.{h -- 

f .t)

ftvba; e c*I

-

I have reappeared in front of the Board-Q-times. I trave taa a progress review done by theBoard on my case O ti-"o rrl-._laa ^r___ _-uuaru un my case u times' The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

,*e 
ueel)the folrowing days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

iI,::: a-/u.,/ fraqy.-e.ss/eA) f /p tlif Kaou)

Date

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

" ;:::T: ::,::";; ;;"wi;:Ty 5: "';I". v"',ffi a
'BePr 

f qa fnd ile-7J 7tA€-

2.)TheBoardsaystheydon,tflopvolformorethan3years.Ifyouwereflopped3

years or .",. n;;;;;;."; f/r";"ii;;;J n a- h 17 hr'G) 7 ex

3.)TheBoardsaystheyparole500prisonerslyear'whentheysendyoutoPRC,

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMsP?Also

if they sav parole upon completion of Iru pr so treatme'nt hoY^ti$o,ti).t}:t fr*h r
get into any of tuose classes?, arhad n( Cauff

;" ;r'+ beFarrll bta"rt

4.)TheBoardandDoCssyyougotoparoleschoolandtheyhelpyouputtogethere

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockheeringtogetyoupreptred.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

you whet iust happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on Your 
^ C( .,.' q'

expenercery Neafl^fi t:,:';;;ia;"Aosl a'u[ ry'o ,to'iia";"

Yo or'/; i'f o-"1ir''4 *rnrT Y2ePT befo'

5.)TheBoardsaysyouandyourfamiliesandwitnessescantestifyatyourhearingsand

that arl of vo.u are treated fairrv and 
#i;U" pH;"iHiit'

- 

1: h*) ,:o hn'fi ot d
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed ail of my required courses. yES { No-.
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yES-NoX
I have worked for 6 months or longer. yES- X-NO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to connections to assistthem in advocating for change in the corrections system . 
' ---r

Nu*. fi^"U II-&,*5 Ao* _boLi6y oos
My crime **

was sentenced out ot_Xifferflq-,l l( county, i, in the year ollj2[l
was sentenced to a totar term or--1 -;ears with__-12 _;rears suspended.

My initiar parole erigibility date was 6. is,)pl^. . I saw the Board on_Apxlqq ?o I

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. ) u.r.,.l Oo-rScA *lll

I have reappeared in front of the Board zJ times. I have had a progress review done by the
Board on my case o times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case
have been on the folrowing days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

My next reappearance /progress review date is n,, n€ . I was paroled on laate;1_Aaag_
but have not left the prison h"orc no e --lT -)_mlbt

--U"7, Aol\
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

f ,,fgt u fta#z oilg/
Signature

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please.o.nt"ot? i 't^tt 
X*at^; ow\'' )"^"'' }l^e""t DftL {'t^e"'

3.)TheBoardsaystheyparole500prisonersayear'whentheysendyoutoPRC'

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMSP?Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? 5*'*o{i t*s5 't' L m'"*}.'" 'r4lnlrttl lnt '
or i'*o <'11^u' t'o"Jvct-

2.)TheBoardsaystheydon,tflopyouformorethan3years.Ifyouwereflopped3

that atl of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

I Y,^"\. 6 fetl<"r5 ctt'r(c€r?ilr{e'u''d""*io^ tttz
5*-iJ. \).", "tl"L.'+ €r'tvt v'€r'''{ -\}'€'u,t "'' '

4.) The Board and DoC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepered.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

you what just happened in there' Is any of this true please comment on your 
. I

"*p..i"o."? 
I tte-'.'et i/e't\IhJ r,.e bJh^+ uz-) i)t>'tn'i arL 4' uy "'

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiff at your hearings and

*(r.ir I +Li^\



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

/
I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES I 7 NO-

I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES l'' zNO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES i/ NO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name IAwur\ Gr*os Ao# ) o96 isS DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out ofuounty, in the year oL'

I was sentenced to a total term ol-Ig---;rears with-.] p-;rears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was I -iX- 0.0 t,1 . I saw the Board on--7:JJ:-J-pid

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. ,Vral..ra n< (g,rue<ily af a({an'q.

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

I have reappeared in front of the Boardj--times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case O times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

My next reappearance /progress review date is '7 /J t l7 . I wes paroled on (date)

but have not left the prison because

io -*- 3r,r1

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l4?Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

prease comment? 0n &y treview +hey d;rir alr 4ny co,:d,{i0nj

p{ {elea5q..

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years.If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? T- Uc^.s (tcp (q { 7enr5 7'Zi- 'Qoi4,

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? Ft'''n t/h4* L honz 5av + lq<qi

fecpio qhrr{* 1 no,',ths o't rqoi\" aTil fra'r r'lAal T urnolars*qnc\

l,r- fakq5 up lt> )-6 mon*l,),

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IppO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? t ntzve'( t6l a4yons h3V 
-nL 

P"'l' loc^z+hu a P"'otQ-

fli*.., Nave, ir\ ?l r;fe r'tcr EJ Fclqf .'":," *"'1. +o t\L'
I h,d, SuiJrrA io' frcn'l of !ke^ bn^r.\ *hen q{l<t ft\/ he'or'/-|

L qtal .1lr,.rq q aP,/ o I ^l Bocnrtr Ae.trier^, f aget. Ihe^ 5e"l
hrc K *, ^l' bk '1";+ n:+ h^ o.win\ r"-rh*t Aas| Laf fQ^,
L t o,;s4* l*t.ry P. €-P{r(er\ (o< +n /*i' og.

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testi$ at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment? .I nat/e- *l'tg

P;;,L Bo^,\ a co1y ol alt ^/ (at+;{;calei j anr\ ve{e<'r[ lul+zrS
onA ,v'l' Gt:D cln"\ l]rzy d,d;l qr)o"l +o 5oe- *Ae,..r, T}r y J.rid I
Ihal ' a,);+ (arc u,,r.l^* T. n,pl's\qa &c *o {he Seve'i)l d ^l

f,{,nL fhey rcr^csmnaoA q, F Yru, flOP, We- Jor'l te} l-reate& {";riyot w,*t , Lspn"+,
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TO:

1 r'1" L i: r..,x.-:', . r'rtb
)i

STATE OF TiIIOHTAHA - BOARD OF PARtrONS AND PAROLE
cAgE DISPOSITKIITI

fl Reapperence fl Revia,

@crD: .2f i if ,1 ,

Aftercmfulerelr*ftrldf d rehranl f*kno$m t6tra Board, *dtdinii thare u*Usg{$2}2ry2(l}, M6A endh &atsm
wifit $4&t]20,l $mugh $4]patt, lt{Ciq--the Board denies yrnrr pmb rypticalion w ttapfiei$cn at trb tims, 

.

Rttppcrnnc Ha: Pmgrcct E*brr OSe: E PrntoOtctrrrfr

F lnitial

A' ln he ryinkr* of Be Board, firere i8 reenai*e pr$*ility trat pu arc mt crurmtly abb and 1666 b fulfll tre06$dong
of a lar.ahldkq cittrn. Our condueiurs are bM wr the ffilow{ng:

[f lnsfitutiond cffidud
I tnstitrtlonal cu$dy hvel

ilEEOFUIf,PROVED:

E] tt**ire unit/rvorkw*tudian El l{oinbr*t in perob
U Psde pEn B *tutue btrafd ilttrc{tty

Remarks/Other:

B. ln the op{nion of ttre Boad, here is rcmsratrb pdability ttr*t you cannot be rdcagd at'tftk 13rre n6$tout 66eq a
detrirnmt to yoneeF or he cornmunity, Rdease at his lire ffirH nd h in fre best intrsst d shty.

Oun Gmcu.eolts AlrE E^#o Or flc ForLoHrG:

Hulti&ofrensef
Pmr history in wnmunity gacement ardor under eupan&bn
Repettexcfhn*as
$rutg Sedion ftun crimlnd p*ice antlutbe *rdlorclhauy

Remarlc/Ottrx

c. ln &e oflnlon of he Bogtd, &ere ls a ned br educaliur, iob tnainirg, lmc8fient, s conthrpd Eeafinmt b anhanm
suooest ofl parole *d furtler insuru tral he apilicant ie rilling fid able t0 fulfll hs otrbatisls Ef e lny.ffiing dtrea.

Rcmarttst$rer

TrE Fotuourxg Ane lxonrreo ilreos:

Chemical dffiderey counsding
Mcntdheal0r
Pre-rcba*e cxbnded sEyrrnorlter
Requ6$arctur#rcukw

ua
trtr

[f Haturc or severEy of ofienm(s]

"El 
Prevkxrs sfminal hisbry

I Raurn oil eimitar oftnsoe
il Escrpc{*} from custody

[J A,duu Educalisr/GED
E Sexofiendertrestmeni
ff Anger managernent

Ff No eady onsiderralion

nn
trn

tr
D
tru

TSCTC,ICPIAfutrap
CF&R
Prc+dame

EOFF {snfle}
lNiiATE (yoh'i)
RECOBOB (pird0
IPFOr (godl

CTtDoBFottrrslPrfolr Dmid Dip6iEE-ffi
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C4 fDt Z trty Oll^ef Janfgnct tr) Futrhza* q/h5 fouorcr*
Ant rA J+nirr"n/ 1-o utHr6 D^ec Lothwrtf W Lonrrrr.^7
Nth, {a/tL+tth ue{-/hr7 , rn1 fc+ote eLtT t btttfi bcfie wrnf
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Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? ff huw'A h44e f nt*J A- fQrt{u-

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? 

-

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisonerc a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? j fO Lt r4cnn S ft) Lte4/A m> f
6uwlla.S lrt 3ler tNTo t-*u

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? fio , noht 6.1 4z.t y of f\ t 5 eu n*to yt

t O ThuL tn *j of ru1 exf<r.rcnLtf,

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiS at your hearings and

that atl of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?- n lf,
Sur<-



)::-\ Board lnformattnmul Surl'e1' 2013
A*"'-J

pleasefilloutthissurvel',ut,lilrgturnittirCutlttecliotts'

r herebv assen ilrar: 
i'lxll';'l:lf};ifi,i,J:trr#:',jH.;1:ir 

rses Yrs #x?, -I har * rvorkecl fcrr 6 montlrs ur longer' yES* Z- NO

change in the con'ectiolts s3'stetn'

N^*"KEJil fifrro4P xot 5o,bfi-rl

My crime was atss*,all9riils, ta1aff?* trtf*/"4
I rvas sentenc-e-furu.t ,r-/*ll ry zf49 .:ount!, irt the 1'ear of -

frvu-aq at/ezr lJe - :-

the outcomes of those is as

;;;;'' /rf *,y-*-,*t idi{*! qf-wbttee-- Z4-/lug a.h.a/{kI nuul"'

ft,;pdo:il-;-qeller'--
Nl1 next reappearance /prr.rgruss revieu clate i: il7U /*lI toas paroled on (date)-

but have not left the prison because-

Sn*-rE-ao._tg
Date

J(?ht\ooA
Signature

Tliank 1ou for y our help at rel support'

Please."na ro' fu*Y &u/d

/4aV zo t 4
/

Connectiuns Box '[142 Bureman, MT" 5q772



Name:

Five Important Questions
1') The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

rte&"^il "n/erealme *u a* /n y 6 EP kfrro / ca-o i;;;;;'/;;r/.fre&"^il "n/er,y/.ne *: ,f{ */ 6tl kfry,l y* b.:;;";,,/;
$"f /ug * ,:t c/ ocurr*n,tyrt t"=* 1"g l;;*7 f /,' t/ Z lt au*l one-an * o,&8"f lrut" rrty 6/ooutry"ntel feo'in)nj c/i'".1i/;t:
A"/p ,,tA;o/, 6irf avaf /*lle ),, /'lr,nf{nc* Frionr^d.

2') The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If ,you were flopped 3 years or more please
comment? F/upful /*i*$r lTer*r **u/, n*ki g-;f 

"e 
ye*"t -

The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all of you are
treated fairly and with respect please.comment?

f*-ily )s uot "f -rfufu.

3') The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how
long does the process take before you leave MSP? AIso if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO
treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?f la-ve o*rnp/*f*-/ ^.// fr!9"*,s e rCercd 67, fl,e ir.4E^g, P/ur,z **u?
v "(/''v(/.Qe//n/ole[el1 o-t/ Pt09a4ns erderc4 b/ Vte SLtAf €rf/ur L ,/ra.ve-
cong/efe/ sa/n& a"tJ *Erq{ ^n rl rl ** fl,r- ..ln Tzi,"ortet fu sl, u, i h

4') The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you
have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and
after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your experience? I urts i " tle- €u4* f*/b r e<ie,zo,/ *r;; , u,/a--,
*e/d te fe h t*f*1,ftic t,rlyif wot *i hnn*-/ /oq,per
vsv,ietu *t;/e- Aur* *'fru-SA"//y prn-sen ;" /4y20i4 t

/t

s.)
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Social Security Administration

KEITH S. HAROLD
38OO ULM N FRONTAGE RD
GREAT FALLS, MT 59404

Dear KEITH HAROLD

SOCIAL SECURITY
ROOM 100
29OO 4TH AVE N
BILLINGS, MT 59101.1266
Date: May 17, 2013
ClaimNumber: 

-

\IEL

We are writing in response to your letter regarding disability benefits. b learni"g disabiltty
The Supplemental Security Income (SSI) program provides monthly payments for
aged, blind, and disabled individuals whose income and resources are below specified
amounts. (The income level depends on state of residence and type of income; the
resource level for single people is $2000.) Aged individuals, for the purpose of SSI, are
those who are at least 65.

To qualifi, for SSI payments on the basis of disability, you must be unable to do any
substantial gainful work because of a medical condition which can be expected either
to last at least 12 months or to end in death. To meet this definition, the impairment or
impairments must be of such severity that you are unable to do you! p_reyr_qus work and
cannot do any other work considering your age, education, and work eiperience.

People confined to a prison or other correctional facility are not eligible for SSI payments
for any months in which they are in prison for the entire month. If you believe that you
may qualift for SSI and are scheduled to be released from prison in the near future,
you may apply for SSI before your release so that, if approved, benefits can begin more
quickly. (In general, an SSI application based on age may be filed about 30 days before
your release date; an application based on disability may be fiIed several months before
your release, to allow suffi.cient time to evaluate your claim.)

To apply for SSI before your release, you should check with your prison counselor
or other appropriate official to find out whether your institution has a pre-release
agreement with the local Social Security office. If so, the institution can contact us to
initiate a claim on your behalf. If there is no such agreement, you should contact your
Iocal Social Security office as soon as possible, upon your release from prison. To find the
Iocal office in your area, call our toll-free number, l-800-772-12L3 or you may visit our
Internet site at www.socialsecurity.gov .

Soeial Security Administration
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STATE OF MONTANA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

TnBasunB Srerp ConnscrroNAl TRAINING CeNrsn

(Major

Keith

Plea Agreement
discipl inary infractions)

ffiqsg,

Offenders Name: Harold

Date: 0910412013 Time: 08:31

Violation of rules and regulations -#(s): C@r;
4208 - Insolence

4213 - Refusing to immediately obey verbal "direcf'order

It is the judgment of the Hearings Officer that there is sufficient evidence for a finding of guilty, on
the violation (s) listed below:
Violation(s) '..

s9";'*'nqlor
4213

It is the decision of the Hearings Officer to offer the following sanction(s):
Terminale TSCTC
Retum to another correctional facility

s*

ID # 3010424

May reapply with 120 days clear conduct

I wish to enter into a Plea Agreement and accept the sanction(s) offered above for the infraction(s)
listed above. By entering this agreement with the Hearings Officer, and after signing it, I understand
that this concludes the disciplinary process for the infraction(s) listed above and waives my right to a
hearing and appeal.

Signature/AO#

Plea Cannot be A ed
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srATe br MoNTANA - BoARD oF pARDoNS AND pARoLE
CASE DISPOSITION

fl Reappearance I Review

Doc 1.D: 3o / O ue a
Aftercarefulevaluation of all relevantfacts known to the Board, including those 0pderS46-23-e02(1), MCA, and in accordance

with $46-23-201 through 546-23-218, MCA, the Board denies your parole appli8aJion or reapplication at this time.

Reappearance Date: Progress Review Date: 5"Aot4 E Pass to Discharyc

A. ln the opinion of the Board,ihere'ispasonable probability that you are not currently able and yvi[jnglq fulfilltheoUhafioq$ -
of a law-ablding citizen. Our conclusions are based on the following:

Neeo Fon lupnoveo:

! Housing uniUwork evaluation n No interest in parole

! Parole plan fl RttituOe toward authbrity

Remarks/Other:

n lnstitutional conduct
fl lnstitutional custody level

t

,,!d*l l

B. ln the Sodrd, there is reasonable probability that you cannot be released at ihis time without being a

I

;

I
I

detitnent to yoursBftorthe community. Release at this time would not be in the best interest of society.

Oun CorclusroNs ARe Blseo On Tne Fou-owtxo:

'of offense(s) [ fuuniprc offenses
history E Poor history in community placement and/or under supervision
gffegSeC_ EJ Repeatsexoffenses .. ., . :-:i._j*;:::.-,.-_

Nature or severity of offense(s)

Escape(s) from custody F Strong objection from criminal justice authorities and/or citizenry

Remarks/Other:

c. ln the opinion of the Board, there is a need for education, job training, treatment, or continued treatment to enhance

success on parole and further insure that the applicant is willing and able to fulfill the obligations of a law-abiding citizen,

Previous criminal history

n nOun Education/GED
n Sex offender treatment
f] Anger management

Txe Fou-owrrc Ane lxorclreo Neeos:

n Chemical dependency counseling
fl Mentalhealth

Pre-release extended stay/worker
Request a return/review

TSCTC/ IGP/Aftercare
CP&R
Pre-release

B
tr
DE No early

Remarks/Other:

Board Member

Board MemberBOPP (white)
INMATE (yelfow)
RECORDS (pink)

IPPOs (gold) o",", 5*JJ -J0 l3
CTlDocs\FormrO"roffi

-)./\
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sTATE oF MoNTANA - BoARD or Fa{pons
.i 

- 

:- \ 'te;.,>--

PAROLE

I tnit]a! f] Reappearance

;.i
Review

DOC ID:

Aftercarefulevaluation of all relevantfacts known to the Boa(, including those under546-23-202(1), MCA, and in ac0ordahee

,,yryfrr,rn atthis time.

ll Pass to Dtrscharge

A. ln the opinion of thsBoard, there is r€asonable probability that you are not currently able and,wtling to fulfill the obligations
of a law-abiding citizen. Our conclusions are based on the following:

Neeo Foi lupnoveo:

ihstitt"ilionalconducf ' ,r- ,,
,!rfl Housing untUw6d< evdluatlon

I nstitutional custody level EP plan

Remarks/Other:

B. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you cannot be released at this tirne without being a
detriment to yourself or the community. Release at this time would not be in the best interest of society.

Oun Corcr-usrorsAne BASEDON Tne Fou-owrNe:

D Np lntereqf in paroie
! nttituOe torvarO authority

,
I

MuHideoff,aases*-*{}'ftatufis€r€everi{.of offiensds),
t] Previous crirninal hbtory
E Pattern of simihr,ofibns-es
E Escape(s) ftom custody

Remarks/Other:

Poor history in communi$ placement andor under supwrrbbn
Repeat sex offenses
Stron g objection fro m c.ri m inal j ustice authorities and/or citizenry

I

c. ln the opinion of the Board, there is a need for educatbn, job training, treatment, or continued heatment to enhance
success on parole and further insure that the applicant is willing and able to fulfiltthe obligations of a law-abiding citizen.

THE FolLowno Ane holclreo N=EDs:

E[o*Outt Education D
fl Sex offendertreatment D
I Snger management E
^EfNo early consideration il

Chemical depenriEncy counseling
Mentalhealth
Pre-release extended stay/worker
Request a retum/review

.',
TSCTC/ Aftercaretr

D
tr
F

Remarks/Other:

Cognitive Based Program

\f

.lh,

BOPP(white)
INMATE (yeltow)
RECORDS (pink)
IPPOs (gold)

Board Member

Board Member

Board Member

Date: 4
Ebcs\Forms\Parole Denial Dispositionl 2-201 3
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fiIl out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. VBS K NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES X NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES X NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Name Lh"4 I-l;tl

My crime was 1Ytu{L+e he"tt
I was sentenced out ol

rc* )0 Bbt 37
?.:, !#,* N,\)q*.od,.' A u,E,

l'1,'rrn,i^ county, in the year of LC) 5

I was sentenced to a total term ofllQ--lears with---j0--;ears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was le - /7- 07. I saw the Board ,"ArL !!tA
tt

My parole was denied for the following reason or reurorr. /{hf ,-, Jh {,'-e-
Strue).

I have reappeared in front of the Board 3 times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

folows: 2A01^ No* tw,"rh {,n, e.ru.l , fi.*lr) ,n Jr,re- o{ 24/2 f" Er./ in Wi*/,
/,'r..r"t(*o,o? ' "' I -' h,i $. , Ortt ,€*,r. P'ctr " sItB
My next reappearance /progress review date is Navh lfultt . I was paroled o, 1Oat";-QEf,--
but hrve not left the prison because

O times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

I vro, [i,

lR-!b - t)
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Name: 7)"d

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

lUud +" wle- b* lo *u*y
/'

oil,,r5

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? T'r- ,,edl 5 year- {L7, o.l &uam fi yro. frfn

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? E'r- SEcn uf iu *h** inottfis .

T wqt h .#*:jh (J,pu y'rn*,/*., fr-n "uo/ l, flrJ+
(,rr" A |. ,!^,1 nl/ ou'o..

0r* fi. s, p ci."t(

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your experience?

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiS at your hearings and that all of you are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?

H: {l



Name r JE(,{,

My crime was

I was sentenced out of

Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES NO X.
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES Y( NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES K NO

-

h*ur ro sr lar*
I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for in the corrections system.

lto* i4/?.{Z'i4 ooq

county, in the year of

My initial parole eligibility date was &ry il,gt3 . I saw the Board on \lJn E 2 0-..

was denied for the following reason or reasons.
I

, ('c:r,

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

r4h

I was sentenced to a total term of-$--years *ith-O--;rears suspended.

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

My next reappearance /progress review date is

but have not lefi_the prispn because

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772





\ear kr ryA,W**o

X'ive Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true
pleasecomment? +o:^ ltwt- Zc/,rl p2f f),-,rZTtrc tO Catdt*fu.
,N Yftsffimy!"Q.

that alt of you are treated fairly and with respecf ptepsg comment? z'12 BAlirn-ry
vw-voo aD ppo47zru;ry P ?e4.fua€ur,e. 7frat ,1,)rl'i,..-sl,.,.aFt€u,A;*fXrrt::ff'f"= fr''/a>

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to -/)
get into any of those classes? Z= rbrx- ,ed cr-atrr/g oa *tDZ-=:e 4.

7/e"ra / Y' ^= tuueVfueL-= f-'= Ff*-'4€/818<J
ufo,o "r;fiAU JZc,As c/€4^ "^nL'-n :

.3

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

W?/'y',bA ytu
v u,rykli,





Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES ,/ No
I have over 6 months of clearionduct. yfS--.X-NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NOlx-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Name DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out of Po nd4 a county, in the year of eO O 6 .

I was sentenced to a total t"r ofi\Q-$f, with_--1Q___;rears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 2-o- / 3 . I saw the Board o, 2 ' /8- /4
My parole was denied for the following reason o, ..u.orr. .Z nJ a-l,rz )

a"T

I have reappeared in front of the Board times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

/"7,

,'*

Tffi#ffie1?sc a)a' a4r'
fP<4 I -Z Co?-fR-4d +2y next reappearance /progress revler ate is

Ao#.3 l702

but have not left the prison because

l- 22- "'
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



1.)

2.\

3.)

Five ImPortant Questions

The Board savs they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is tfiis/rue please comment?

-rA:;'",;';;V*;7;;;'N-;r4 n , pao<o/e aJry,'ce4. il/'c/- 4a5

!^u* /fi;:- Ef ,t"A ,p4 il1c,:".,_,1 4,,'Z-. frefuts 01
den;c6/ 46 *"2 cc)4 SraStotaa
The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? \

The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a

long does the process take before you leave

Name:

year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? S ,*rOZ4

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IppO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your exPerience? Nr/n

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all of you are

treatedfairlyandwithrespectpleasecomment?7)4/aa/o{/c@
PeAsdns aAe faq,/e-J *{ Jef fse./eas a
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Board fnformational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meet the following criteria,please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES__No_/
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to connections to assist them in advocating forchange in the corrections system.

DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out A /llk county, in the year of

I was sentenced to a total term oflJ__Jears with__4i__years suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 7-.13"iotS . I saw the Board on_2EJ)Eel3_

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front of the Board d times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

O times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and
the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is ln,f/ tr^,, I was paroled on (Aate)_fu_flffiplC$
but have not left the prison because

YES ,./ NO
YES:NoJZ

Date Signature

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

l.) The Board says they neYer add any conditions of release at Your reviews is this !1'e ntease comment?

T1,tt7 acidr*5* artu.r'lk TD tr-'tte *e {cct (Lut"l L7 t4l'L i l'

2.)TheBoardsaystheydon,tflopyoufor^more.than3years.Ifyouwereflopped3yearsormoreplease

uJ,*\tr f:;il:;; 
l\ -;.7 

4"" rr ' ! !i'pp'a vv\t- *'* wo&L Tl"'^ Tvr*os'.Tr^uY

Name:

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year' when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus' Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treltment how tong does it take to get into any of those classes? T *^. 5*, { ( -r, ,, , }, *? lae Xtcttp:
thn* $*,,,n ':1o il

4.) The Board and Doc say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this,true please 
t

comment on your experience? 1,t, T).'.( d" ,.1 !r,,i ut- ua ffi pn*a li' $,t l,'ra I ele

lr

,A Vwt0t'-R lzte"lP ' 
vtt'tr

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all of you are

treated fairly and with respect please comment? Tl^u7 d;'* 16 iu e- t70v\ €utcut$ tfr ^^L T

lr*",*- !o.,l\,1 t g*ir^J, 1.. frrl, 17 I^ rlottk b"'t- []



<1*v-?1r 
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STATE OF IITONTAHA - BOARD OF PARDOHS AND PAROLE
CASE trISPOSITIOH

ff rniriut f] Reappeaffince E Beview

,o, Jfuioe.-+ L+n.-./ * DogD: I tttsl
Afiercarcfulevahrationaf dltelevffitfachkcqrn b &s Boad, includ*q thoseurderg4&2$282{t}, itCA, andinmordape
wifi $ae2&201 thraugh $4&2L218, MCA, he Board denles your parde *dhetlan or eapplietiur st ttris timo.

Rerypcerence Drtr: 1 - &*t{r, Prngmcc Rlvlw D&: [J Pffib DkhrrUn

A. ln fie opinion of &e Board, Stere is rsasilfiable prcbabili$ trat you are not ctrmntly able and wi$ing t0 firlffi &a obftdom
of a larabiding citizen. Ourcsplusions am ba&d on thefulbwiry:

Heeo FonlrPno\rEs:

I Hou$ng unit/werk Evaluation f] f*o intereet in parula
E Paroh plan EI Anihrrl€ temrd authortry

B. ln $e opinion of 8re Board, Sune is remonaHe rcbability that you c{nff}t be eleased at trie time witrout belng a
deffircnt to yorcelf or the community. Rets*se at Sb time trculd not be in tte best interest of soeiety.

&n Coxcr-usffiis AEE BrBED Ox Txe Fou-cma*c:

E lnstitutionalmnduct
fl ln*titutional custody lerel

Remarks/Other:

Neture ar seve.iU of offenee(sl
Frevious stminal history
Patbrn cl similar ofrnaes
Escape(s) fnom custody

fl naUtiple afienses

ff Roor hiatory in conrmunity Hacernentan#or u*der *upavi,rtrrn
LI Remat sexoffenses
tr Sfofig o$et[hn fiam criminal justle a$torfraandrorsmlmry

Remarksl0then

c. ln the opinion of the Boad, thare is a reed for education, ]cb training, treabnent, or continued heetneftt to snhana
sucoess on palole and furfiu insure that the applicant is xillirq and &b b futf*t the oHfiab$s of E Ar-at*Oing sihen.

E ryrt Education/GED
U SEx ofbnder treatmenl

Txs FoLt.qmrs 4RE txffilrEs l*rEcs:

I Cnem acal dependeficy carnseling
U Menhl health
I Pre-le]ease extended etaf&prker
EJ Reque*t a rstum/revis*,

I
tr

T$CTCTlCP,AfreTUgte
CP&R
Ptt.releree'*E.Anger menegement

,Kt to earlY conslderatio*r

Remark$Other:

Board Memhr

Board Member

Baard ilEmherBOPP{rfi'rb}
INMATE (yellotr)
RECORDS {pint}
IPPOg {gold} o"**, 3**qlol3.

CTE)oeetForcUe*rob *rr'- **4"-r*



O,ry;rrl

STATE CtFrltON?ANA
DEPA RTM ENT $F CCRNECTIOF{S

Ortc:
Rofrrrlng

Cerrefi*rfl ftrqcrAlltQ Enh{rtr EH*rer
Ecfcrrlog Ofrlccr:

, fGrllrrui
fl" l'n$rttr(rlrruE EI ttl suls
{?} Hckrs CJ t2} S$d Fd,ls

$)GrtsFnll* E 0) Billirns
(,1) Billingr EI (.t) ttlcrorra
(5)Mirs&ta

Elkftorn

Fcmalrt
EI Bouldcr

Eercr
lflrh! Ftuthr
E East E Esst

E W"rt

$cr*F

ffH***
Ccrrqtlea*

:&E!lJ Buse

E WslaSpr;nBi

ErsriEcn *qT
EcErE
E siutngr

ltfilrlcr*e I't*Ictg - 1trh€fi thc tirft etttea of choico dcni** thc rc&nd, ttr reftnd will bt re+rferred t* 0tc next ccl** in nurteried ord*.
lVAt{'h Proprnn: lf ahc *$i$dcr ic initiully sctested s}d &$i$d ri} lLJtTCh Es$, *c a*€*el $ill bc tirfimrdrrt ro WAT f,Ir Wrct ltr *ercc*ing cn mahr or*y.

Ollcndcr Nrms (Icrt, flrtr]:
Crime:

DOC ID#:

Psrclg Dsts: Dlsckargc tlatcr
Detalners/Pendlng Chargc?

t.
2.

3"
.1.

5.
6.

7,
8.
L

tat.t.t*t+)+lHl+a+itaaiL*a+*a+*aaoraaalLaaatati+lt +l+altltll
wArvEB

I hrvc hcca inforrcd ol sad I uudGrct*ttd tttt I rar bciag consldcre* far plmrnent I h*vr re*dr radcrctrnf *rd acccp
,h. tcrml tnd condltlonr lhtcd belrw,

I uadcntrnd thrtthc progrss ls mt hgelly boflsd to sec6 exy rc&rrel for phcc*rcat
I *ulhorizt t&: rde$s sf stl eedlcrl, prychologfurl elarital dryc*dcrrcy *nd eriminel hbfory infermdsn to bs Iorwrrded ts thr
program for *rllning tnd approprh& hrndling o{ my ctra
I will abldc byrll tenrr of pl*cmcua
I will *bl& bylll po'gron rula.
I rm rcrpon*lblc fsr rll rtcdlcd srd lrcrtnrtat proEmm*orts, and tnnrgortttlon csstB lo thc progrrm,
Allttough r progrsm rtrtd*at, I contiaue to h rn innadlrd I rccognicc tk*t Etty rnau$rriird aborrrec ftod tiG prggrrm
cotrBtlut$5 E'elony Ermpq wbich ctnics e l0 y.Tr coarccdivc rcntcocc.
lf I am rcfrrntdlpl*sd at Prbon far ottcr iks* mcdkl r+*roni t uray h jsucrl s ch*r Il.
lf I rm rdurdlpla*d et Prhon, t ryttl bc etlo*cd !o brinE ortt prspcrfy rhet h *Nswad lter lEmra6.
lf I *m rctuared/phc*d tt Frls& *ay ttrdr trrcGd rlih nt tls progmm witl ba rctrl*cd to olfret orirt roon sad bmrd
Fryrucntt sndlqr kGrtnrmllucdlc*l coct!, Howcrcrr tftcr prymcrt, aty rcmaiti*g fuads rtlil bs rctsrccd to me, {for prcrclcer
plrc;mtnb r*d Conaccllonr plrc*nrcntr alrly.)

ffi
l+.'ri*H.aa+itaat++aa++ti;atalt*+r+r$tt$raaaatotaa,,taataaalaatt

Approved f] Dkrppravcd
Osnial Bmmnl$ff pul*tkn*:

lnltlgk:

I Egrae to tke ah*re stlpuhtione.

O{t trdlrk$tgllltErc oerc

Roatlng lrrtruetlom: 1f,1*teirlSP/lYll? Reords: C*uty.?RC; fflll-Dlpr cf Corf,; Goldtn no*FptE€.tBcr, Oltctr.ka *tgp Rccontr

r -'-r "'



f,l*i1l**t Crmgloadr Csrsdione Cent*r
Ocprlr*cnt Bs*itrcs$ Clerk

$uperooderl UilOO
Efiadlvs Drte: tfiojog

CCAlCrossraads Corraction*l Center
lnmate Letter (Kite)*

lnmete Saction

tnmate Name $a*il:-l,4e,rfuipd, Xgoint. 

-

lnm*teNumber: ll ySA

Ce I IIH oua I n g: -r' * Pp"OjJZ

To: {etef nane ru*w,r,**l 6/fi W. T. ,Ar /. 

-

Data: 7-4{=/.3, *
Ragardlng:

Stetr

#l&LJ- cP?R\. -,.,,. , .,.,,_ , ,,,, , ,

o^u, *l l7-te I la

'Compleb all lines of the lnmaie Secrlon.

'tncomelaie ar uareadebla klbr wi$ !6 rsttffiad.

'FrovHe comFlete lntqrynaliEr naiddto ['rs$rar lsur $listion {ntrlEr, debB, strEu.rts, Etc.}

'oO HOTsend rfflliph khttb$taft&kpE fmnbwlth the Eallrequatt'tsn/bsus,

'Pleasa allaw 10 day* far e repty lo the k1ite.



7-xa-n
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES ,y NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES NO__y_ tec rtue*tY
YES r.' NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name -lrl.0 \^,)... AO# 'Z^e 
Lct 1_oq DOB

M;,crime,Nas 5er"uo{ 4g'<r**/* xt

I was sentenced out of f-<-1u as county, in the year of LC 4 .

I was sentenced to a total term of-!!---1ears with-111 
--jears suspend ed. 5t. t c,,r,ysY*

My initial parole eligibility date was J,*l , Uof .I saw the Board on- /a_<__@d

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. f5, re i+a.t,, I ;- h .ct t
ur..-ll feJ*ru {kt s*r')otc-<}t tas "N 11" cr},n*

I have reappeared in front ortnegoard';:rrf(\fmes. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case / times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is ltt ry Z, te{ . I was paroled on (date)

bat have lrot left the prison because

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772
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Name: J.C{ J, rJun,

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?
l4o.ru tt'utr. b."n grn*kJ IZz/t*se

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? f *,> (loyrJ (r.^.{ y'.,rn ^.1*.-{)rsl ,,{..,.. i2,. f.cle+t/ ,'vr/r7l/L
(L"n -/L" fyr, o w lk f'e','*tk'J *'/' m y >E y,-["*,,*f A...,-:y

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatmenthowlongdoesittaketogetintoanyof thoseclasses? ortqin*l s o^/"".. v,;s Z1y.*r+

lfp'''l'{Lt ll wK fA'* a' nnl ft"n r s/}// t*J*oro"-,-tp/*l.s! 1ti-s. t (r+*okzl.rn)
be{lrrt ,"ty };r>* fa-roi.t E/,V,,l.lrrt,

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

commentonyourexperience? fL. 1-o Liun2 t n,u,( hrFrr,/" grd,on/ 'lT uo/,
9ll.J "*/- tL, l--",* t lc s.."t Lv /L L.orJ,

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all of you are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?

WL. T {qkt:.} , J. n'l<r- t/ / tlc/ ,-n/ {.r.on,l .-{ ^*'Ltlcc f c-on*;{Lb a-,,utd .","*, /, 4t/< f-n gor-/. gi,4iL o&^
bo )a7 0,,rn c / *tto 

t'F:"r/ , f ; /rl {,.,1 €



v
Board Informational Suruey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed ail of my required courses. yES_No&
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yES y NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. yES--No-4_

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system

frilAu ?Pa t'z F z ooB- _
Name

My crime was

Iwas sentenced outof Li
r*J D. );lt" ,

county, intheyearor 2QO9 .

Myinitialparoleeligibilitydatewasl.?-,i.IsawtheBoard,"@
My parole was denied for the fol

I was sentenced to a total term of / O years with 
- .years suspended.

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

th.
-l

nno I

My next reappearance /progress review date is

uu[8ffi6tGft-iffifieorL

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. Sg77Z





i\ql 11 enf i e tJ
7,t,p 77 f 7

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

pteasecomment? A/as hvt f el(qs"!,5itte, f rtt,ve"Y /rrA
u plto, lco,l an LI ,ny (Ahy c y";,.nc 5 f 0rvn aw\ be inq 

,

e rf"nl.J i, tcrke r1'o'v\ r{,/,,^i,,erl proqr^h49twhrr. /r.., l,tav(
io aJ^,t y,i'* qa, iT qnJ sh"u* t", t"i o nlr, T /^^r, i c/Lf
pc*voi i *,iho-* t )"ing f hi t" A ule, r v;ululion rf sA^'Ldw,"nlp,,yht,

2.) The Board says they don't flop yot for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3 I t _ t/
yearsormorepleasecomment? f wL+s {l"lpt.c) }y.(it'\ 7r'f lt {/2-/e'ir
l"ff ar'i (^ lV y.Lc',v. se lfr:,ren/,,/, p,";;r cYtit'"'t(^l wrevi''d
or wv,te ^/ 

e(leay {.onrl 
^"1),Gou e no 're a Joh fo, 3 7 e&r

flo'p,I hore wf t)w^ hc'i*',e a " d jo b t* 9a t" f"r pavole

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon comp,"!, of ITU or SO. treatment how long does it take to / r t

getintoanyofthoseclasses? T^)'nit hrtru fo lak! q'/ a,f thcge'
c-l',u'inmin/t1 <-kve stnt"d T w;lt hcT qot pc^rulev,nless
I fakcS re e<-yhncJ"J py.oL/ra.)+1 5 bv fh"'/1ASP,/11 v La.9(
t,v'tr5 'r"toprr,cd r-rnJ yr-.rJ lr;J, fo "d'^,t 

qr,,t-ltfg'pc,ts fhrs,
/Yo yratn5,firrrw,st'of n7 Li/lea ls T am dtn,ed'Pu., in,

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parol6 sch6ol and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? A'b su irrfJyng of ',t4,, htipfl e"le J,,yl im orj ic^l
pi"bl ,ms wcrc vlev,er-udd"rts"!'J, i ln,,J'u i.*.,rT

"rt. i,.s) 5p Llg?, +;Y"T lr"',;trr;; ior'"-;"J b, *r;;;; 1

tr, lyear gn^rntA6,T c,'e+ a {'o,fuilr L ke$ ne in yrtlor"
qnd I rrsA dving,Alsu fhi s is ft h*9' h,eA ,{ liabi liiy,
5.) The Board says you'and your families and witnesses can tesfify at your hearings and ,/

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

fVrfl,,,,,,, llrry lc,,J wh,ch inr)'..J"J a Vrc [;^
,lr. i s/ q {a',-,ly {ri., J .Th. y icli^ hld tht Er*"J

ln cAe <'fhul T d,J nof uoky,-,;l- flrr. crt')ry-r€oChalrwt hu\
Th"7 wLr. l"/d T /n"J fu ,^"Jm,f qnJ f"ol rcmrrse
to.',ra,qyi,q,i J,d ncf L$,rv1 tttT,'lAy fu,r'l.y wt;rt *lso
yf 5<,1 f)na,f f fu ." -J .f e,nJ ,,^f *q\ ne v cr tn(.,nf i'rn, J i n yhy

/avtlc l''/. Grnal qlt lhr chqficj yVere rJ rr/7edaq,:li,rsThin
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o,*J co,nv,,of ,'i,o; porull- t, ah.yDhl<- wA" hat hol"'fal<e, f'/re.qe

pr"grab> *o 1Lov,, 
^ccor.tr 

tibr'lil,y a^l Te hcysc {rr. yrrr crt,nrs,
i)nr. c{ctc\tttt,,rhrc,i^i,ttt il mt,d"' outt' 

'-" 
hu a c-oArf Tooial
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Monana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this suryey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my requird cours€xr. YES_:aNO_
Ihaveover6monthsofclearconduct YES r; NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES i-z NO

[ further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

N.*" C- I ivo- K int I oc'-( eo* 3 a zc y ooe-

Mycrime n^* ,455/"lC ,4ry *rdarlqt,t. {erbtr c /s'sa.,t*
lwas sentenced ottot @(ft"xc/4 noirnty, intheyearoi 

-f 
? y A - .

I was sentencedto atotal teraof '7c'' yans with__1furears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was J C A 7 .I saw the Board on

My parole was denied for the following rEason or reasons. t)

4nZ

I have reappeared in front of ttrckard]{times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my "*" Q *res. The dates of my reapparairce/progress review for my case

have been on the following daysldates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance review date is e,iidlt-Gl--
but heve not let-the prlnin -

'4.

(t

fi Ffrnrs2 s "-

*Z-rx.-,- V1't Ao<:t( ._

Signature

Thank you for your help and supporL

Please send to:

Conncctions B,ox 4lA Bozeman, l,llT. 597 72



*37zcr<t-
Name:6] [iu-o r,J" K iu brX

I re rruaru says rtrey qon-r rlop you ror more tnan J years. rjlou were flopped J years or more I

comment? & 4.e,/at p€*tr.r//,{,*.tn *rZ y../'urzs , A S ,rf'
J.'/f t "'"ft/7, */?r'*rr.az- i,s E({gAz t?"7? iJ >*' fu*.:f*r,

44eu4"*:=4y'a*y 
-fte,-1c- 

6* ?/-{e,a4- V<d*, |i-{ta,t-s ,,,7'-4
45 - {tu,es f.a{ ny fi.:'t<- 4c;fr2

The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatmenthowlongdoesittaketogetintoanyofthosecrasses? fi7r.', ./yt g.ts {*r ;Z,.tfgo*g
A e'c"'to,ttt)y fr yat 12 fiu,te "to{n 

-r;ar&* nFfr"bv^ ,'fi, F,Ea( I /r, *, ^(q}qr..[u,1ft,(t &"vV $t:to,r rf*kk d t.{o / - faa r€a -rnr h*rka t'o (*:"ogo-
laf eulr, A"y &i+*or / n{,Pa*e.t*a-, ir ,t W€*j {urzrl S/i,t; S?o,c*ry -,r' -'J-

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your experience? flraf*,is :l*' fra'z . fe< - /rte,Vq *rnt*n,(tc .4 f,az-.*Ju
' ;;;;;'"/iu"," r*o*: Z: H; [;,{;:' ;,:r;; ;:- ; E; ;;,,4't't7!9er.,'*f /,/ta{1lc f."n,f, /t<.o2''ttttt/5 /.t'( cbz*: .r(/ r'tt..r{4/* /-.u Atz.c+;(iJ24

Jr,n1 f;.iul e .1 /,rr/: ytL,t cfiq,-'(etz/i>a /!r* rtnn" 1.,t.drtTrr., /dns,z..7-2,:
/ - i(, . OZ< /t k/. yo 3 7ra . Z,t"t( /.- +' r,iz.t*J tvil,rr ZZl< ,f tr,t./ Z, ,a 1* 5r2".. t; ,
-^ [( ,&-,gu'zu.y'ei 3"* /7./,,s /?rz,,cest * d .a/tdfu-,,?f;'**-.,?tr< ;r.*-)io..

/fZe,/.iooA fi ,,.r7o 1rZr,,, t./aq&,, y',rgrv.f/.u- Eulaa..latr)7y'cr.Si, ,#:
5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiff at your hearings 

"oA 
tnut'r1 of you are '/ J '

treated fairrv and with respect prease comment? /NTr"r* fl/r_fu*,uy' d<-ho y'U eua.,re./

,,,:'2 f*?,. t e{zd Q}*i v t"fu,o f /r,, Z/,,t. 2,k S",ie*4r . 1^d tuc.-d*ee
(/A('("'t</u4,iS/e- 7 * t.-,i,zlt nleuer,z ,{sncr*,C o,y (y'trcl7z;,r'ls?/z rg)*--,t n{ar.off"o 

"*"t;./ * fun* c>&ct,t,/ ,*/tuf aor;.* .6p ;d,* *, *rJ.4*rg, ,);,r,udz' a"//1",f aJ,r,t Zru)g t/ar ;€n7, ,y /-){.- "* ;4,f "/-,,zii. , z/le ,k c:"tss &a.r
6ooo( ,&& 2 €f*-iaet uc*{ ;k;??/.d &,4'* %2/ lff..,oorrut<le- ,d- *c.<n,7,7/1o _*.t ../-,^""\.fr// { zz^L/4 ,4gr crffi,*vy ,Z_f zj/ €4r.nre_r&,eii< 4-u r
-z*ly ,S**0,'r^rg ni*a"/r"/e,.<z2i4r;zoi U ,:irnt,,t_)zirrpo= ,gr"*" rfr*ru.JI J":;e/Py'tn1'"r/ 7k{i- ,rr^r.o.-), la? 6fui6,7, ?71y' /*at, /,e,te,,u,r t-r,.<d frzrt?,.zt 3s, ie,,y -

1.)

Five Important Questions

The Board says they never.add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

,"y
f/q, Cfu* cAr,-frry ,r{ nrr1 Z.'{''bra'- , /h-/.44 (* f r7< ;tr'r{4,or.n
.y'. ,-.-o't".,.- 4r,rt*., - t? -e1". , s1 i b"/' ,' u F nz

Peclu,UfaT, )a/+zr{+e, fl?z<- tr/,t,,t /"11*,lo,Z tt*s'.i2eot t-,( frortel€--
2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If_;rou were flopped 3 years or more please

3.)
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed overfor parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have compreted a[ of my required courses. yES tAn
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. ;_I have worked for 6 months or longer. viiff*b_

illfi:.,:::1":*:*:li1,ll:_,:,.ruorit my individual case/experience to connections to assistthem in advocating for change in the corrections system.

*u*" o*WDoB-
My crime *at Cfi ^,.n^ i {m Jt,,nr, ot^tut e* f ("fi
I was sentenced out ,f Yi/A ,"5/^* counry, in the year of
I was sentenced to a total term ot_/'haears with__O=3iears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on .ln ^ I Jr, i 0
Myparolewasdeniedforthefollowingreasono,,"^,o,,.

Lrn".J,^l f na ) T-r.",J ^ +- /

I have reappeared in front of the Board--31-times.I have had a progress review aonffi
Board on my case / times' The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case
have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

t

l.
My next reappearance /progress review date is

but have not left the prison
. I was paroled on (date)_

q/7

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

1.)TheBoardsaystheyneveraddanyconditionsofreleaseatvourreviewsisthistrue

pleasecomment? r0', I/'v Qeco"p o*Je! ;i''Gil l"(e 5'(:t/5"

r*r,?cn rtt*r,,^Yti'n!'7 c'')p, lk" ?'7' c'Pd q r'E
,Porr'rf,'Y e'Lu. 4/'o*1h f ; n-oY (o'nrl- OJe'ed 4u--d

f ln*, o g/reaJy cc-v-'7L tnJ al( /eo']'t'4-*'/ c'*'ev'v a<e'pr

/3,,ot Cct*'f {i "ce d 0A3 ! '''''

2.) The Board r"y* tn.y oo",t n"p vi,It"r more than 3 years.If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? P 0 , J 7 n"n l: taP ort 'Ley I t

A,f P tr;tra'-L( '

1,,

I'
Ir

!,
tl

lr
I
Iit
I'

I

ir
:'i
i

d
n

I
k

I
l
I

3.)TheBoardsaystheyparole500prisonersayear'whentheysendyoutoPRC'

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMsP?Also

iftheysayparoleuponcompletionoflTUorSotreatmenthowlongdoesittaketo

get into "rr "r,o"l];"';;; 
E 

-li"' 
r ."* ,,1 4na *//'r h 4aaKe

e'{ o wt {-e f,n 'n'* 
{( wonKer (b; 't:'9r 

f <c) ;^ Jo i &'

4.) The Board and Doc say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

il":,.:.Ist 
happened 

.'" i#': " :; :;";'^;"'" T 
*; il::J il e o' "' 

>1'

ff, iva.'J 
' -** r PPo " {'P l"; n" d'r4 /a'1 '

5.)TheBoardsaysyouandyourfamiliesandwitnessescantestifr"::"Thearingsand

thatallofyouaretreatedfairlyandwithrespectpleasecomment?/Ulft
/[Jauen' /tod Fc,'n"/y tr *'lo,.e*s'€(( a//awd Aea';1'



Board Informational Survey Z0l3

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES / No
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YESZ No-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. Yes No-

DOE

My crimc was . .6u,*!

lwassentencedout or F/,"fl..u& 
"ounty,intheyear 

otlQa't
I was sentenced to atotal term of-YoJearc with_Q sears suspended.

My initial paroleeligibility datewas fl-tg -tl . I sawthe Boardon t ) - t 7 -/ 3

My parole was denied for the following reason o, ..*onr."//r, t " n ) n r-e..*s r .,.f,//

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system

Nu " Cl,ni;rooiq V, L rs# )c>g/7?L

I have reappeared in front of the Board O times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case u times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is lJ ' I6 .L-1|ffi
b'i,.86ffi 6fIeT_ift tfifr ofr

l 'tl- t L/

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4l4}Bozerman, MT. 59772



Five Impo rtant Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? n/L4

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? ) yn..,-,. ,

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any ofthose classes? t ifr -rt

The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? \lu ,*'n.4 ,;iu'-n1 '' fn-o{. l.l*,1'' r,k,- to{ e!r. -'-a ''i.
( l,\r- {o..- ,}t .ii1/ *.-* rat\prr"olg ,<77/rcr-rr-!' onol orfg ,ooy. ,6t42h;^t

Ly'u: '..',7Ar l:*. llr" r,t/:rrn-qt)o,n *y't-j ,'€.r*r( .So 9**42 L.s Lr*..,
.t.i/rr

,1*.:r, r,r .cry',f--c.r- .]i^is "c'ioti" r*o L.{p L<5 (ldn', No mat-{<. l*or,^9 Lzi:9

€L,xt^ c-$?'.e{ t i l'l..ttl Tl*, y'azm ;o *y.axrT cLi /-o l,< ,r/r-."Jy V7,,*7,x2-,'o'i
o,-,h.e 

"",2 
,! i*l 6.-f Ao,- ,)u t.<-, A1o c,,r,€ €j<.\,<* r&.-*.4*- aie{e t,e ;t1 v1e.'la.: xr{.-z

The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and i^ q'fu('/s ,. '( n,
that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment? lt"a')^1

J-n.5tt[ 1 tCt,tT 7/rv€r'4e-ttc1 |.J{.LS ji'iu\2A ".fb fi-f ri-trtf-t lor*,:-15145.

4.\

s.)



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

./
I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES y', NO-

I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES--T,NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES- ,rZNO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name ?e.*e-. rtl.',.*^.n r. L*, k Ao# 25 Lq d DOB

Mv crime was

I was sentenced out of ?nr r>n.ll county, in the year of ,,AA7

I was sentenced to a total term of__-Q$_jears with_fufi_3ears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was r'il JO I : . I saw the Board ," tO f :S l,sAJ a

I have reap-peared in front of theBoard--:fi-1imes. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my "ur" I times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as
tl

follows: N I H

My next reappearance /progress review date is . I was paroled on (date)

but have not left t!_e_pf-lsq[ because

parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared

/C)^?^zorz
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772





l.)

2.)

3.)

4.)

Five Important Questions

The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews,

is this true? Please comment.

See attached Case Disposition Formfrom the Montana Board of Pardons

and Parole.

The Board says they do not flop you for more than 3 years.If you

were flopped 3 years or more please comment?

Does not appl.

The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year' when they send you to

PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn, etc., how long does the process take
before you leave MSP? In addition, if they say parole upon completion
of ITU or SO treatment, how long does it take to get into any of those

classes?

I have personally witnessed people waiting as long as six months.

The Board and Doc say you go to parole school and they help you put
together a plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you
prepared. Id Foley said he or IPPO goes you your hearing with you and

after your hearing Id or IPPO explains to you what just happened in
there. Is any of this true? Please comment on your experience.

I have experienced the "Pre-Parole School" once. We were instructed on

how to fill out a two-page form that asked basic questions about are desires

for parole. The entire process took less than 20 minutes. Any questions were

deah wrth in a very condescending manner.

No one neeried to explain what hadiust happened at my parole hearing. I got

a very clear picture of what they thought. No one made the attempt though.



5.) The Board says you, your families and witnesses can testify at your
hearing and that all of you are treated fairly and with respect; please

comment.

Myfamily wqs not present but the board members yelled at me and behaved

rudely.

A d ditio n al I nfo r mat io n

The Pqrole board accused me of raping my wtfe. I did no such thing, nor did I hurt

her or anyone else. This has been blown completely out of proportion and has cost

me already seven years of mY ltfe.

The Parole Board has placed the added condition of completing SOP II upon me as

a requirement for receiving parole. Part of the SOP il course conditions are to

adm-it to committing a sex offense. In order to soy that I committed a sex offense, I
would have to lie. I would also be subjecting myself to the possibility of prosecution

for rape. This is a "Catch 22" situation and Ifeel that I am left with little choice

other than to sue the Parole Board. This will surely have its own negative

repercussions upon my chances of receiving parole.

I am very interested in lmowing how many others have been placed in a similar

situation as mine and if any of those persons are willing to join me in this lowsuit. A

joint suit with several Plaintiff's will present stronger leverage upon the Montana

State Public Defender's Office to appoint us counsel.

If you can assist me with any information, please do so.

Thankyou,

Peter Norman Leek
25690
50 Crossroads Drive
Shelby, MT 59474



L^\),Drt\?

STATE OF MONTANA. BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE

E tnitiat

CASE DISPOSITION

E neappearance fJ Review

ro: DOC ID:

After careful evaluation of all relevant facts known to the Board, including those under S46-23-202('t), MCA, and in accordance

,Mth g46-23-201 through s46-23-218, MCA, the Board denies your parole application or reapplication at this time.

;leappearance Date: Progress Review Date: -:-;- fl Pass to Dischargc

A. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you are not cunently able and willing to fulfill the obligations

of a law-abiding citizen. Our conclusions are based on the following:

NEED FOR IMPROVED:

n tnstitutional conduct

fl lnstitutional custodY level

Remarks/Other:

B. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you cannot be released at this time without being a

detriment to yourself or the community, Release at this time would not be in the best interest of society.

Oun Coxcuustoxs Ane Blseo Ox Txe Fouowtne:

I Housing uniUwork evaluation D lto interest in parole

ft parote itan E nttituoe toward authority

f[ Nature or severi$ of otfense(s)

ff Previous criminal history

fJ Pattem of similar offenses

fl Escape(s) from custodY

Remarks/Other:

c. In the opinion of the Board, there is a need for education, job training, treatment, or continued treatment to enhance

success on parole and further insure that the applicant is willing and able to fulfill the obligations of a law'abrding citizen'

Txe Folt-owtrc Aae lrorclteo Neeos:

TSCTC/ ICP/Aftercare
CP&R
Pre-release

E nOun Education/GED ..; i fl .Ctremical dependency counseling

Fi'S"* offender treatment-'' '- fl Mental health

E nng"r management n Pre-release extended stayArorker

Ei ruoLarry conlideration fl Request a return/review

tr
n
n
D

Board Member

Board Member

Board Member3OPP (white)
iNMATE (yellow)
RECORDS (Pink)

iPPOs (gold) Date:

CT\Docs\FormsrParole Denial Disposition2-2A09



;b.'

Roard Informational Survey 20L3

il.'iru itiiv,: b,:en passcd over fbr parole b;- the lVlontana Board of Pardons and Parole and ileet
il-re i'r-rllorvrrig criteria. please illl out this survey and return it to Connections.

/
i iicieirv ,rsserr that: I itave cornpleted allof my rcquired colrrses. yeS / - NO

I lrave over 6 months of clear conduct. yES-I7Z-NO
I hrve rvorked for 6 months or longer. YES / NO

I turther assert that I rvould like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
iiiem in advocating ibr change in the corrections system.

Aa# QotlA{7 DoB

ivly'erirne t,rt f.) lE.'S'
I was sentenced out of Ule * Sqnflrrc county, in the year of ?CO 9_4OlO
I rvas sentenced to a total term ot-_/ -('--years with 5 years suspended.

My irritial parole eligibility date was /-2 - I e . I saw the Board on //- 4a- i/
XIv parole rvas denied ibr the following reason or reasons. T doa fcf 4r,f q<_b_

i ha','e leappeared in lr',;nt of the Board / times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on nty case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on rhe follorving days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

)lv ncit rcappearance /'progress review clate is //-QOiS'. I was paroled on (date)

irut have not left the nrison because

/

totto,,',11:l!:E lt/n-fri {;//,r"r/ 6,,r/ p,
-a-^n-aLgr" rl,t 4 t<ott b r,.m o/t.,1. 

/

//-a7- / 3
ill te

[-irank ', oLr ibr your heip and support.

l)lease scnd to: CCS / ,fudd

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NlT. 59772



Name: JamU /,
A o eo-(

Five Important Questions

f he Bo*rd srrys they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please commelt?

l/o: /i " l' 
-ttu"p 

i'y ir9, f- ad,! lnor < fr'Q"y',<?ri /'bl
US e no/' (c drl o odro "/ '

'fhe Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3 years or more please

romment?

/; /i e/u
/2 tr7

1.)

2.)

3.) 'Ihe Boartl says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch' Nexus' Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? AIso if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? An f .ou'!'e''e +iae / mottt/4 lO

{ *,,,rof l,r', t/v io ( m"',tt/ls or /aa! ef ,

{.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

aller your hearing Ed or IppO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

romrnent on your experience? l,/o . A/o , i'^ 5io ;'n fr c,, ro o *'t l*,'/ I
(i /o/ e{ a//c,r pccyt/r , {E'// 0t\/

5.) The lloartl says .you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all of you are

treatett iairty antl with respect please comment? tl/O 7fc y q"r c L/ e f 6 
" 

// 
/

5ct?c foF*, lUcfh

a,t rr r,' v € ^no/ Frt/ f$'u< cr,t'fi

ll"aji t'r t'n ,'/ , Tloo< fit'
yrr sag{

/t,
f<", /ral And

-/t
crf,f nA /

,r? (, l4 ,'r,g J*
/

I

t€n o li 6 ,'u, , t/ irtd,' Ytt' ,{et,4 ls , T Ar:re

(afr sq/ tc rt" /r"rl*J /n,u" /y ,



Board Informational SurveY 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

)
I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES v NO

I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES-7-NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES "/ NO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

t;

Name 44r/;u q' 'q t*r oo* zl$fl< oon

Mv crime was

I was sentenced out t t(/ruCfr." f ' * county, in the year of fu.M 7 '

I was sentenced to a total term of. :{---aears with-1-------years suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 3a'f -/c . I saw the Board on 7-/?-? .

I have reappeared in front of the Board_7-times. I tiave had a progress reviev/done by the

Board on my case * l/ times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

My next reappearance /progress review date is

but have not left the prison because

parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

I was prroled on (date)

'rnA&fu9'
Signature

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l4?Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true
please comment? No fil Qrc.l-tl* Ouz w. ltk-tT rr Jb pJ;16"t-@

hy W( {" *Ud p# rf'il. hf ,

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years.If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? E LrVS fr"fp"l $ O \V, .

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how Iong does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your A
experience? LJg Etth&Orerlttrtcr".', +l*Y WU karrril,oor'U WfbP(
Sc)*l . zrA +" (rvu$ a,-t fiua&uu. k,t w- 

"4'l6f 
t7 *

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of y:r,-"* 
T"?*1r?r,r.""U1,3 

respect 1|i*" comment? lk ;f ,j* +44+L?>*{ b""rl {.J{o hL t*,rc6h;. if&_*k-,,.fu itr'WWi; e?*1,+t ttj v -\,St-datq+*,c,s1r1y4&W"t
*nY-6x,ni,!Lu,t#,ffi h;Wv,{

".16p,J'!Mffi#tr#WNryfr,,W /,ffi,%trtrw?trftr**'fr,fi"#5e-,fl
n6rt ffn, b" i?'



STATE OF MONTANA
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS PROGRAM REFERRAL

Date: I Connections Corrections E Passages ADT Elkborn I Nexus

Referring Program/Facility: Referring O{Iicer:

Prerelease Centers - When the first center of choice denies the referral, the referral will be re-referred to the next center in numerical order.

WATCT P."sr"rn, If the offender is initially screened and denied @ WATCh Edst, the packet will be forwarded to WATCh West for screening on males oniy.

tr
e

Offender Name (Zasl, First):
Crime:

'€a DOC ID#:
Sentence:

Parole Date:
Detainers/Pending Charges?

Prerelease

lales Females
(1) Butte E (t) eufte
(2) Helena n (2) Great Falls
(3) Great Falls E (3) Billings
(4) Billings E (+) Missoula
(5) Missoula
(6) Bozeman

Elkhorn Nexus

Males
E Lewistown

WATCh

Males
fl gast

E west

Connections
Corrections

Males
! Butte

I Warm Springs

Passaees ADT

Discharge Date:

Screening Com mittee Com ments/Recom men dations :

aaaao1o|aaaaallaaaaaatoliitia.}l)ttatlat,itiaatlttOtaaaatailttaaaaata
WAIVER

I have been informed of the program and I understand that I am being considered for placement. I have read, understand and accept

the terms and conditions listed below.

1. I understand that the program is not legally bound to accept any referral for placement

Z. I authorize the release of all medical, psychological, chemical dependency and criminat history information to be forwarded to the

program for screening and appropriate handling ofmy case.

3. I will abide by all terms of placement.

4. I will abide by all program rules.
5. I am responsible for all medical and treatment program costs, and transportation costs to the program.

6. Although a program resident, I continue to be an inmate, and I recognize thait any unauthorized absence from the program

constitutes Felony Escape, which carries a 10 year consecutive sentence.

7 . If I am returned/placed at Prison for other than medical.reasons, I may be issued a Class IL
8. If I am returned/placed at Prison, I will be allowed to bring only property that is allowed new inmates.
g. If I am returned/placed at Prison, any funds earned while at the program will be retained to offset owing room and board

payments and/or treatment/medical costs. llowever, after payment, any remaining funds will be returned to me. (for prerelease

placements and Connections placements only.)

Offender's Signature Date

altai)aaialaltttaltaaa,||}}lOtallilt(}l)attataaltltaaaataailltoai)aataaa
PROGRAM/TACILITY SCREENING COMMITTEE RESULIS
Date: fl App.oved n Disapproved

Denial Reason/Stipulations:

Initials:

I agree to the above stipulations.

Offender's Sieneture Date

Routing Instructions: White-MSPAilMP Records; Canary-PRC; Pink-Dept of Corr.; Golden Rod-Placement Officer then MSP Records

(Community Corrections Program Refenal - Revision Date 02102107)





Board Informational SurveY 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

1q{-{}'>,4"'-, I DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out of county, in the yearc f 60?

I was sentenced to a total term otj----1ears with 7 vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was ?-T , ctp. I saw the Board on

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front of the Board times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My

but

next reappearance /progress review date is

not left the becruse

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

I was paroled on (date)

TO

Signature

pa/ 3
/ot,

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



l^'
-r t-j

i "\.

.\
Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? N)u, -trhri5 ''t nu4 { f uw' -fl,..'"J *'*tt5t I i'lq*

p"qi. ccnJrLr0yrs ol re \<,as{, A+ \e-as'[- Pr'o* hy sLovl

e xp<rien q tWj Y)ctvt{" ,

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

vears or more please comment? I hrc.vc Q cr s c f:q\\ \4 D{^J e-'r lo e'"*-t

?;;;.;"'o" ** e th.,-n )i^rY- -,V:^: YlI *.1?^^')'-:, 
l? ^.y

WVren tlrcrf *'Lq +ttuY r-LLtu-c-f c\O' t fiflLLu n\)Ltr1-\,)t{rc'L'\

- -' J t'r.iro'(/rr. S r opp<cl Fo'. !Yrre'a- U 
*- c"'t'l

F"?tt \NY\D

I ", 5 orn o eclq€ \ fL f -Fl'l <- 3 'e'4{5 
'

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year' when they send you to PRC'

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get.intoanyof thoseclasses? T\re- lrrlceSg *ctyr-lt o"\:or'c-t \ q**ar Lt
\ !z uaii.s \ru{-,r< cr Pgryoh lY1('(,\ \4LLv( lAsfl' AtsJ, \t }atceS

(t;*/\ \tr\a- Scr{.y.LL r,l,rn$.tvrt oI \',('L \.: oLt-t ,v1B f-.1.Li. duv"t

Ctlr$ ot\rr. ;il.;;,-' Sur'ru-trrvs e/tv) L ')<-cxr:r clr v\1el'Lr

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

ptan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IppO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? {V'it rE \1o'\ }'"oi}*) 3t:t,yt*-1 ti"* :iff.:1 "-
*-L- p,\\ ovtt t - c,, Qc',"\e {)\ctv\-C\"oru\ +-Vu'; *tY )"* ov"rY:ttr'

Nc\!, E'n lt.y 2 .JaLlra 
sn 

lfrsovr 
SD 4etr, f l*tr , i'ro{

bv-ldl s4cn E"0 Fariy ., o,'.r"'y IPiO g',rc- unybuclg 4 t!rroc'[-

\ur"ri nJ 1, h-\t 1-lrra-rn 
3 
*+ pr {c.r.t cl , 

- v

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiff at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with

{o r1,',Lp1-es: c^n.\ \e:}'{.\ a+
Ut-:cis |rec,."+t\ .f,-a",r\q C^,,\
Cqrir af*^v\ {-tr^ er,y'3Vro.\g

respect please comment? ln5 'R^tn"]$*
rn.{ hasr,nc\ c\^.f '\ :{<-(\ $^\c.\ f
t.,:'/'n rct?"* .. 6"4 +Vrai*: \vt{. Iqlse, '





Board Informational SurveY 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following crileria, please filI out this survey and return it to Connections'

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. VtiS l/ N9-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES L/ NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES l/ NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

My crime rvas

I was sentenced out ,f Yr[/ops{aarc county, in the year of

My

My

I was sentenced to a total term of;[---;rears with

I have reappeared in front ofthe

Board on my .rr" I times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

initial parole eligibility aate wasSe/o f " 09 . I saw the Board on +lt q l*t+ t^r"ek.+ *.l,r . vn''''ifln.

parole was denied for the following reason or reasons

t

I cL-Ve.
Board-lh times. I have had a progress review done by the

follows: -J-

My next reappearance /progress review date is I was paroled on (date)-
but have not Ieft the prison bu"rt " //4

7r^^-r,- ft"I<A
Signature

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l4?Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

ptease comment? ruh^+ Jf (,aou )s *h.t al(){.f 5' ys X"* *"/J +1"*
-lr.,.y Sh.,r.td fln;rk ak n{ ?.fs--rc_fsar..,TS} r,,-Gts .TL-I y".tty nuch
Fn:{^ fL* o( 7eo7 I c i),,to +{^ r s e . ho,'.. J tby oc t 

6 
*^.1, 

"tr 
*h. itr pa.ole o.^

P!-eb4*'"r' turll { all'l\eoplr;"ps l;tL< }ro..s joq 4nJ.mloLyn^caf h+t }c.,t c-th"us1o'/
p"c-.r56 *o.: n^c."tn*.*. ln^t'o;"*{ lo.11tl^-rz",ur<- santo1*,i-s *Lr* d"'}* i*5ot

'{Lr-<vcr''. S.. oSL*. a t-tilc f{,r< )*,noT". hqs *o cLe"Se enL.* *Les..af#oasS.t*hicLr

2.ff 'h'"t;;'fd$"f $,Ibltat4ffi b'iJf r"Fmft 'til#EffiT#ifv'#;6ff 'fi 6ri$'egr*;.

years or more please comment? fty $t 19{ parola L<-a*ia5 f ruaS firry'"..l
{* {}"r- | e.c.rS ,so &-f i5 p,o-. p"^L {hrc<- qr-r*{^cr- l; e . ftql{,L"<Xh

V{,t; s t', ,.., <- i S {* n e ye-ct r.

d l.+ # i^*^$. 
3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year' when they send you to PRC'

+f^"t "..1. il;:"j watch, Nexus, Etkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

'fo c.*,pl.*< qwitp J.f=-. if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

T::1.-fu. f,"oig.*, get into any of those ctasses? 4tf oP $lnn"s far*l< qeN coo"fle*ba,r o#at

f:: d" $^ufs },i q^un hs;"J/y V,,appeus *o, ro.,ols rH,'e- "^,J o'Pyoan ,ru fris"r't *.,n^. G-
t-cll;rYo\.lL;^+ 7;4 ilrri *r^o o.L -.11o(..*ly i,^r fu.^*x "nf..'lL^, gl"f ccausclo{'r t*t on
4r< c.ns,dc..-[ ,r. ,
co,,rpi;.-+ ii-yo* 
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if&l"siJ.i +- -^it\ plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

+ J';t *L-y u'e,'ld \

Sayd*,"-s ho+-c-1!ltttt*.rIPPO 
goes to your hearing with you and 

1::r"r. 
hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

F*l V-f lt"..y *! f /you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your
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*; /l *'7 lt: 
'"ll:oafit,"rco'ac't"*'' 'l 
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1to"te "j fsn i ii" is +t^r- |"fi* 1",^ fi"c bo.'rl-^"J will3.ry ,*ylai,5b rufftcvt 'lh< ba*r,J. fty r<.<if hx.*'nr rrJs.. r.v,cq
t,_\'^n i:**.t:: / S.) f ne Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings an{U"Lc.,c-kI he. }e

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?lf Areucr },^v./j"lf zxylaitrerl,

*J a*yo,*r.*e tit^rvess d^, Lny &-k.l.P.l,.t:tJ^ kn.*r *\rt r-sl^.ii coc.^rSelG^s qive 1,vu 
nnc'b\'t(^TJo 

-h*J a.7o-..+e ,'it^pess aN ^l &.krl€rl,^tIJo k^ow fi.f r-rrL.^r 6or.nr5.les 5ive li.l't', 
rtr\c(^l

f",^J..{.:fl-li{w7Sr"nr'..^tnfr <vrlr (k4 si,l..i+.Tf.l +t+iF dr^c7i.,ly Kl1|o.r+;-..
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--:--=-,1
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STATE OF MOHTANA - BOARtr OF PARDOH$ AHD PAROLE - \.

CASE trISPOSITIOH

fl Reappearane

ro, fYIq Lf ,. r' , SFr-..^*n * DocrD:

I tnitiat

lnstihrlionel condud
I nstlfu timal ctetdy lnel

p nevbrr

3R rtg*?
Afier careful evduation of alt relevent fa* knewn to tlre Board, iaduding thw urder $4$2&202{1 } , ffCA, and in aomrdsto

I lnstihtio
I trutttrtic

Remarksl0ther:

sith $4S2$201 firouSh S4&2$218, MCA, he

Rorppsrnncd Ort6: '7 - a
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of a tapabicting citzen. Olr conclusblw ffE based m he bllo*ing:

HESFoRHPROIIED:

fl HourrirE unit rmrk srrahetion EI t*to ir*ene$t i* paro&*

fl Paroteplan [J Attifi^]datowerdilttorrry
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fI Multple aSEnsGs
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Prwi$l criminal histrcry
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RemarkdOther
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Txe Fororyna ARE blffir?Eo lEes*:

Chemical depenrlsicy oounsdirg
lrentel lteaffii
Preretea* Bxtsndd stryJworlter
Eeqwsta teUdreview

fl Adult EducafpnlGEa -,{
El Se:( ofiender ueatna{{!JJ-,
fl *ngcr management
tl lto earty con$derafion lt
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tr
tr
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EI
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TSCTCI lCPrAltsrcare
CP&R
Pre{SFas
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Board [iembcr
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NIIATE{yalld}
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7 *', -' ;:irz"'i' n.;;-;"i i"-et !

++.y&tl L"."-,r. ony rr.,l l.gi[ {^.*5orrJ. X S/e,c<-en iltC[-,-<-V1



.!t

i firrther assert that I rvould like to submit my individuar case/ex-pe.t.l..',#"'nk,ion, to assistihem in advocating fbr change in the corrections system

''"t'ne jI Ao#%ooe

\Yas senrenced out or fttllo.u county, in the year "f_ 33 1)
I rvas senrenced to a totar term rt' s---ears with j vears suspended.

)vly' inirial parole eligibility dare was tl- a ).[} . I saw the Board on 1_ lJ _ I l

;::.rr.T:."r'Y":.l0-rthefollowin*,r:uronorreasons. TLei Lc,a,.,J<J i+.r- ,y'a>ffi..._l

\e., _fc /,r/{ALr1 , €ye-,U {Lough
dc7- ID ,qnf \r.-.;r_"il f,e )<tdr.rn (.o!.,zl <4-lA r f€C1',,tt;,te^J

Board Informational Survey Z013

llvcu har"e been passed. over f'or parole by the trlontana Board of pardons and parole and meet;i-,,3 fi1ll1;',vi1'u criteria, please tlll outthis survev und return it to connections.

)\' r511e'i that: I have compreted alr of m} rcquired courses. yES y Noi rrave over 6 monrhs ot clear condtrct. yEs-t-io--
L,ave *o"rked tbr 6 monrhs orrlonger. yES-T-NO---

:,::"T,:i:11.:l:f { 1^i 
"5li'1:i^+,5 ',ii-, t-, t/a_

\)hlc\i ll,i\, rl t

jt-i.q- ti llivd l,-'itrrpeared in ti,.rnt of the Board I times.-l have had a progress review done by the
Soartl r-;n m)' case '0- times. The clates of my reappearance/progress review for my case
have been on the foilorving days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

fbllorv s:

tlv ne.rt ieappearance /progress review date is . I was paroled on (date) y _\t-
i;ut htye not left the prison because $

il- q1- B
,-)rte

i.itarrk ', oLi ,or-vour hciD and support.

l)leiise :iiltil ttl:

Ict
a9

B

Connections Box ll4Z Bozeman, NIT. 59772



Name:

Five ImPortant Questions

1.) rhe *o,rrtr :-r:r,s rhey never ulo.,i:r:,:1i.,:"ti'If"itl"l;;g"i)Y)r;]r'1"?'r':l-;Xfr-
a;^i i s ot+ { rw-, 1\i,.^,t i' it f",)^:u;;,."1i' i"ian} c-+ts (r:',,,.ec^ -' -'

ii w,.t ,,c,ct'l G';tr t a'r-t < 
S e /.x.-.*b-r^ 11 ]t, l3 ,

fC(c*1''-t'"1 '-& + TY ' r't-rL"t{ C L<t{t?(c"l-€A-

2.) The Board says they don,t flop you for more than 3 years. tf you were floppetr 3 years or more please

*ornment? N*

3.)Thelloarrlsal'stheyparole500prisonersayear'whentheysendyoutoPRC'watch'Nexus'Elkhornhow

longdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMsP?AlsoiftheysayparoleuponcompletionoflTUorSo

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? k/J-

4.) The Board rrnd Doc say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

haveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheorlPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouand

atter your hearing Ed or 
'ppo 

explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

iommentonyourerperience? y''' ct'14- "t"lt'uL 
t\( f'^i ft'9*ff-' (\

polot.. ptor., a- cr*! Tr5+ ct|k ! i{ s l'.",J d"''-1 d4/*- 4*l

L tes j} j w,,{ hct",< c1 {y\c('/\L^"o,.i..,.,i 4a l,,elf y't<.[ic,,a l\4

{, |oc VLt 8e^ t L'

5.) ,rhe Boa rti sxvs you and your fam,ies and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that a, of you are

treatetl iairly and with respect please comment? nV4|t\<'c"r { fh <'n b + S O 4 ,"a y

.C^;1, Scn,l l<l{<rS +rb "th" fi,a;..rL c2,.1 yrlr be\c;)f.

Th. Sgor! /Lr<,,(,- CttkrtoUi<d5cJ {^ec'ttUi'"'q cr'1? (*fJ*rS' C,r

f €-.t! \"t'^o-""' i"'ali '' t( " f c c <r ttrJ '



Board Informational Suruey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that I have completed all of my required courses. yES )/ No_
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yES j_NO_
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NO \.

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

*u 
" 
/\r u hu.l O to ^^.t( oo+ 31 So & oon-

My crirne rvas b"L afra lib.-

I was sentenced out "f Fa -, tl , 
"ounty, 

in the year of ZO I 0
I was sentenced to a total term of_fuQ_stears with_1Q_jears suspended.

Myinitialparoleeligibilitydatewas f /4 tZ.IsawtheBoard ", 4p1,1 , Zo/2.
was denied for the following reason o, rcasons. loly il o, lb lt L,,-.o t'
r l t, 

----f--f-

My parole

lr.n, ,'rfo/.

I have reappeared in front of the Board O times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my cag O times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is frp,nl' ZtiT.l

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4l.42Bozernan, MT. 59772



/nl;rl,,'ol C t.^ ^. ll Ao#\tSeo

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reyiews is this true
pteasecomment? 'fhrT 

Prr tk< C.oJlf.tan ,l , dn" ana)/qL/<Ifln.a,,i}--r-nf " a^ rly tlecpf <ct,/a*((. Tl^*y * lf" puf rL-,< ,r^*
_"*'1, Conir{.r4f"b.n-,t' G^ 1,,r",*n, aA ny l)rn.a( ,y* tr ,.-+-t c,<olq/<Tt Pq./'f^, t,'flai'< t',1 dwf of 1t/,, j.-, /esfu*v u-afil a,$f"n o*t.t ,"o/p*.q-r.

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3
years or more please comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSp? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to
getintoanyofthosectasses? [?u:^1 lnfrtreJ ,ie q !/.), aq. f.hf q /oa,3
f|'n** oilgo ttr ,5^f o pnlel*, ttt-ts f lovrstrl r"- .o..-r,cr)-v.t-z
ltns'{^.',rufr,on, f|, ,.l e,/c (q;/,,r, ,lf ,, flnzala ,6rr y.u Jo.)- .,o- fcp,talt J'f.tfv1,ty). Jf:; Gn .,,-rnq,f< JDrre-5 f*n (o_w^rhyr*ly4at

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or
IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to
you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? f A^-o r'te L.9a ,S e,.?-1]._ __6.: hr.rtL _rA fh,,y
l.t^p7-n"t"3

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?



>-
---G
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Board fnformational Sumey 2013
If you have been oassed, over-for parore or:T Montana Board of pardons and parore a;:ff.ffilffi ::::1* t.,n..,i.n* -' v'I! "T#:y:#{._

r h ave ",;;.;;ff Jir_:uHred 
courses.

r have worked for o monthr;t";;. ;::+*||:f
f. 

nrrtler assert that r wourd rike to submit -;;-:o^^_ , 
v 

.Ps 
r'-No-

them in uaro."ii,,g r"r.r,*e. ir-tt,Jl;,,":1lil1'fitJfilcase/experience to connections to assist

N"^ ou%or,
Mycrime ** 5t) '

I was sentenced out of. -q/(>z\_ L-/cLr{< county, in the year $ / f ?6
I was sentenced to a total tern of_18 v.u., ..-itt :/,- _years suspended.
My initial parole eligibiliry date was Tu - ,. I saw the Board on Z\OS?
MY Parole was denied /
- I ; / n for,the fo,llowing reason or reasons.

:.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board
Board on my case ? 

"' 
,;:^:T*-times' 

I have had a progress review done by theBoardon mv "*" 7 times. *m;;;;;::,r.il::ffi rff:::have been on the forowing days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

';'l- t. l- -. /*l- \r) r

My next reappearance /progress review date is

r&Vo

a.zasc !^* )n €nr
f1 \\

but have not left the prison beceasd Ta

Thank you for your help and support.
Please send to:

rlrcpffhd otr
-J
/ct /.-

o//

Date

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

f l" VrorF',

rhe Board and DoC 38v vou go to parole school and thev tYT;;:,T:ffi:
fhe Board And l'uL srv Jvu 6- '- r-- 

d. Ed Foley said he or

phn thev arso say vou have:,:i:::::"":*::::ilI,ffi 
or rppo exprains to

',["JTJJ:,;I.'ffi *"0-'"'""u:{:T::::Y:::rPPoexPrainslPru go's t' l"\ 
--- ^'rt"i6 +.rc nlefl'e comment on your

you what iust happened in there. Is anv "t,tt::t:j n'f1)!""r" *^ t^/€-.;;;;;r.t n")p"ota in there' Is anv of 
,tnis 

true please coT-""'r'r rv.' 
t tt^

",p",i"o.", 
o$)'i";:;-l;i fi:":,j'- 

Se€h t^/€-' ove

exPcrrEule' \'/"1/ 

^n ry * c/arr/ gof"
)/ee;1-5 

of a ru'

:l
:

:i

r.) rhe Board says thev n'";1"1)"ov conditions ':^':,YT:Jf:':;TYt",ry o,'o'f,
please comment?'/ly t{ifyea+t en n/ ortfi(h&'l:.,:r;;;.3{FJtrl#fi, rr
re c-6anm'etl (''r'7ritilt',(,#{i,.{*::.,::{,;::,:i,y",-,:":,,i:u=,,r,,_-r,i-TL
tro-rf*oto {*

2.) The Board sals

vears or ."'" ;;;-";;"';; +"rf{i'71*f"l r'-*'i ̂  /"'' o /.' u

iii:::: :t ; ;, { {r;' a; t L, **.. 7, .,'/ ^/-;'t-

'f,-r",r"f,;''X r'^ t*t guiltY "I'
3.)TheBoardsaystheyparole500prisoneFtyetr'whentheysendyoutoPRC'

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocBstakebefoqyouleaveMsP?Also

-",,'#TJT'1il',"'ffi |"tr: 
i;; T,:i,T;"} :';;::w"w'"r nl " 

* 
Lr*

a /*lk") l, ur Anu*'l'!,fu-,!,rt'to,]-','t f*kes /*'o ht eontf

i

'i
l

Ir
I

t.
lr

I
t,

4.)

5.)TheBoardsaysyouandyourfamiliesandwitnessesclntestifyatyourhearingsand

thatallofyouaretreatedfairlyandwithrespectpleasecomment?

No utk/ );7";;:'i i;;l/'urTu'"(/fr f,oufn^*'



1.

Board fnformational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES X No
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YPs--X-No
YES--=-NO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name 5;' P- f*'ul-aJr Ao# 'Lq 1q 3 13 DOB

My crime *u, S.*.tllu*{ *.,ro.#
I was sentenced out ol county, in the year of___Ze o q

I was sentenced to a total tern of-!L2-yea.s *ith-- ,l ,S-;rears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was De-c Zat2-I saw the Board on D*. ?-a / a-

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. Z

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case times. The dates of my reappearancelprogress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is De-c Zo 1j. I was paroled on (d*ey1fu:a]6 t(
but have not left the prison because

lr> *3 l- Z*13
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142Bozeman, MT. 59772



3.)

Five ImPortant Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? ,!2"r,* .Lr*,

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more Please comment?

The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year' when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

getintoanyof thoseclasses? 19 'eLe- /1r';,ui-d af* 
0-f44

4 f-'*-"^ lM rt"- a,o/ 7/r,,ron- f bA<
The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IppO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? --/rd z.a /A."4 ,4"r^O'J I -t

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

4.)



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to connections.

/
I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES U/ NO

I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES-T / No-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. vesZNo_

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

N. "y'trr",//5. fiz rc* {4r53 DOB

My crime was l/e/lD
Fscape Sqcar<
I was (entencdd out oT

I was sentenced to 
" 

roAl term ot/1flears with-/.5_j,ears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was , ' nc ^ ' ('.I saw the Board on

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I [ave reappeared in front of the Board--21%mes. I have had u p.og."rr'r{view done by the

Board on my "*" f times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following and the outcomes sf those is as

follows: t/-J7' -Ja/s / J-201

My next reappearance /progress review date is : nn ', '.

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

/5yai
in the year of

Signature

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

preasecomment? a/Zrf nZi/a%€a?nct /A ,efa/ /*d
rflc a laru*eor //o/,ii/r, /n4 Cd{e /a/uer/ *oufrr ftilliil /as/ \ear -/Vao, ilr*Ja ats/ofi rrilr/ril o"

./,/e 7 nVr"c#/a)./ Zc#/re crize./ d %/
2.) TVe Bdrd says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you wefe flopped 3

' Z /,;;" )))#)irr*, ./ a /// lryu
trf //c maiar,Tq 0/ Vro/Z ( / 3 /o
o//e, //)" /, / /

/L" /ro {ear,r
{(*rcvrzare

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take tq

get into any of those classes? Z AfC eeap,l U/O lan aa//erl a
/an/ (mor//i a4o hol/ l/,,r /,/l /r"t/r"11
&coo,r, //rrr c/,//t ar/io ,4 qe. ( (

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole *0"(".0 ,0"#r, you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happpned in there. Is any of this true please cpmment on your

experience? -fur, /ur, ,6 hfo/ <ilqu/ an/
4 o/t/,/ //,iq //,u "A 

;i /i(/,4 ilV (oa

slood nc/ /, ,fu,/rr Y /Ur/nlr}
J

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and



TO:

FROM;

RE:

DATE:

State of Montana - Board of Pydons & Parole

1002 Hollenbeck Road

Deer Lodge, Mt 59722

Pena, Marcellino 44553-CCC/Shelby

Julie Thomas, Sr. Parole AnalYst

File Review

JanuarY 18' 2013

we received your request to revievan exact copy of the "Parole Book" "E[gI@y
pg3.A -".Uur r""Jitif ffirir. volumes of requests to review and examine files'

we prioritize tu*" ffirt l*"q:, th;;; scheduledparole consideration date and

staffavailability at each facility. Since l* ;-" scheduled for a review before the Board

in2-2013,on such ;il;ri; *" *oiJrrot be able to schedule a file review prior to

that date.

Prior to your leview, yop wi! be asked to read a1d sign yotn parole tlpott to verifu that

the inforrration prorii.a to the Board is tnre and correct to the best of your knowledge'

If you notice errors io yo* parole repor! you can note that on the report or note your

concem(s)bythesignahrebox.This.ir'thtb*i"informationthattheBoardreliesonto
make a parole a..iri"o- liyou still yish to review your entire file prior to yot, parole

hearing, you will t ur. io i.qu.st to have your review continued to another month to

allow tirne to schedule'

If you wish to request copies of your "parole uogk'] (t1}: 
Sacket 

prepared for the Board

for your review including the rypott 
you read and signed,) please send $16'50 to our

office ($15.00 ua*i"ird,ire fee and.10 cents per page)._pnce we receive the money'

your copies *i11 d;;io y"" when th;r;; 
";a1aure" 

If.we don't receive the monev in

an appropriut" u*o*iof time prior to Vot' trearing you will need to request to waive or

have your case continued unless Voo #J to proceid and obtain yogr reports after the

Board has taken action on your case. The information prepared for and submitted to the

Board is not available until approximat"t, one week Pio:t your scheduled hearing'

Any docum"rro r"""iuJUyiiiit officaufter yo* toplitt have been sent will not be

forwarded. a gourJrt trmemb"r will review all documents requested and deterrrine

whether *y ao.*"ofi the paroletook is subject to a personal privacy or safety

i"i"*rtft"i clearly exceeds the merits of public disclosure.
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Board Informational Survey 20L3

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. VeS)d NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. vrslNo
I have worked for 6 months or longer. yES NO Y'

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Nu " fft ,4 ^,(LP tCkk ro*2.) f3 7'2 DOB

My crime *ut J {-y r^ * L.o?rS cn.aC7*

I was sentenced out "f fr 
-2,^1, 

county, in the year of Zcctl -2
I was sentenced to a total ter* otft}jears with----1o-1ears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was ?-- I f- f'rl saw the Board on Oc-f* >-Ot;7'
My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front otrn. 
"ou.d 

*- times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case / times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

romws: Df,"^, /ffd Tt y- 6!.f ac< O

My next reappearance /progress review- date * 3-/ V.+*asp*rele&on{dcte)- ---<
but have not left the prison because

17 o -u1-/J

fur-4,

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never g!! any con.l$or of release at your reviews is this true

preasecomment? y{l;" -I{J€., Ot:s- €: ?r*Lrcr:J rzc,..-,5.
I t {) 7 i* t|-rf t' €.--Tff,* c {:'t t-a Lt ro Lfr r €

{2ctLg ?re.gvo.,,g-{ -r'fls-'r /-J?s.'"7s<-zt'"rtt 
't't t G l* l)-rt

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 ygli.If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? T {1 u Z F L-o {,y2t{*) ,,/ € l-*.2
l[)gr-s-- i' ;, f ly<-"f.s rg l2.z.e..J LtE-_-ft n€-c!/ €,f{ T{*E L Eb,f _

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, EJlEto how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

getinto anyofthoseclasses?,* Vy*T I J € t k* tl ofe-; ? ? ? -E
l{-oi*I1-,,<d/Fs -Sn (L l*tuE (4-zStr "--* ,aCa{r*'g* fLe?J.'J'^ -': 1^'T {f{; ySrilrn €t'/- c'rt'8/2 "4 V{2, ,Of t*:-,'a 1;.e*cr{.€[--l1t-fft- l'L' 
1,1-o;- gE€* ('7,'t*51 r{,2,

4.) The B,q"f and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? 
'fl 

"l l-l :t I l-9 * L.-'i-i .; 4 i-{ -fl*€ 7 /"'' i12i3 r^-,2 ?l

d fyJ 'r-*,EfEv- oarL nc.?n *L't7 r'k*' T t*'- z fi?--i '-'7 tlgi.'
L4 5 , a*L*/Eg, c-r,,-d,-:7 q) To i,gLA { *' c-u E {*'t-'€tr Bec/c" /?e:d-

, .i

Jf: ,/e L-L ./4 C..*- t*;r2 .*/ 1,.* r{2.1 .'4'?(t"--i.Z ' '-W A:"--',:'t Eyr4*Z^ '

,,-1,,o ) # tZf lo€tzr *O n ;-4 G*e /: ."-., o*7- "f-yr L'L E" Qq=-.r | "/c, .-)J-
5.) The Board says you_and Vry families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

*f --t. Al l* i<*. J-ff _,g ( L.,,.3 lzruT C*) nt) rs _,/{
-TttJ-Tt€tEO €r'n-ry4 -:Et-\_- 2os, t_



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that:

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Nu"Be--qrJPe-qs.sR l.o*2/??/ oos

My crime *u, D" l" g.-/ /oo-rg,-/,t.
I was sentenced out of \ello*,Slott county, in the yearc f-!-!E!
I was sentenced to a total term of-l_111Q____aears with_14v/O_aears suspended.

Myinitialparoleeligibilitydatewas \clO ( .IsawtheBoardon 9- az - Qoat/

My parole was denied forthe following reason or reasons..,Mq l r,u OA * ue r, *f

I have reappeared in front of the Board 2 ti.es. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my .ur" I times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as 7,-*l- t j
follows: tVq4q.c ok 5er, n-r( oBS crta-,-n^l su"sl,.re-
Rolnos v.to*l d D;or, in tg l, V< der;|1 oFV< OFF<nSz

ue rUbt DtP< F,tr{ i"#i6ok#^1.?nt;i,*7,'&i"i,"l;t1i ) - ao 8 r was perored on (date)_

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

I have completed all of my required courses. yES /*O
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yES--V-No e1 't""s 1)"q:
I have worked for 6 months or longer. yES-T-No- cdtn i u c'f

2

a^) t

fetsor< I
OBT- eqS
Fro n-

hc*1-<

dL
e s'/

'O.. i tt ct l urltZn

but have not left the prison because

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772
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'"-- F ive Important Questions

,- Joo{ 8oo-/ l\l'e*/,r wAo
Sqt or\ 4o^-r/ asS'*l 'h\ 9;5)en

0n

X

please comment?

1-)3 - )ot j Bro^.1 @./..,(
l,---'-r'Qn'/ qt/€,;loVt" - /rrz/'n""y'

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment?

lst, ln,lf,'ol )oo/ FlopF",/ | le,.s ?oo 4 
- 

lY"n'';yurl Reu,.*oi_S"i ;: ^'r ,n'o."., l_ o F fu,r a,n ? oo t_il ea - J

--w#/tr=Xffi )tu -3-t> p z;,'' s{*<
)j ' 

t- 3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you'to pRC, 
? c

watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSp? o*l'7 \p Aa Yn t ys
if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to 7
get into any ofthose classes?

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or
IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of.this true please comment on your

experience? ccA t/Pr, sds y'nu, F;lr il o*y q5 Saoo af /oss';y'fu-

Cate ,.?Tt/4c,ep / J'5) lootsi q ] /"Roto V//o-" o ^ '/ Se 7$ ob

cc,4rs

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this@

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

Y e 5.s e -' j- ro ttulJ {ff'

/rrr*.,-!
{0 CrasS

talaS
e\d

/v-l

7,

SAe/g / rwf

{2 2l?r4
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EI*view
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Board Informational Survey 2013

lf you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES X. NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES /L NO_
YES V- NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

*u*, f,tt- /.rczia-)tL> Ao# 32? I
Mycrime *u,(=i,u &tt- (b * Z*.r4*
I was sentenced out of county, in the year of 2 oD{

My

My

I was sentenced to a total ," or--,/{ j"!*s *itn-D-years suspended.

Jt/:

initial parole eligibility date was 2DO € I saw the Board on )_eAS

parole was ied for the following or reasons. "
)CF_ I

I have reappeared in front o111r. gos16 q--l I have had a progress review done by the

lZ'- ,)2#

.J-*as+relc&n. (Cotc)

t<- ln

Board on my "ur" ,3 times. The dates of my reapp earance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates 4nd the outcomes of those is as

rorcws: 2D /D -'pirr.-trfiol En , &bs I - I Sp
-- ;0t: =

My next reappearance /progress review date is

but have the prisor beceuse

A -{

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142Bozeman, MT. 59772





Five Important Questions

'l;:..;;:;Tlii*,*f HY""'is'5;1.;::"#;vs";r'?)!:tlpb,n*,'i
7ea'{?rre147d oo* (' .S'r'

2.) The Board says they don't flop you forrmore than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? AJ O ) TD.ri- 2 1 fc- S -

9r 'T1r's- Ttru,{ Vor:'(? 6:sr
kd.#_i;r*t:Wru*f-"t; tSor (r

4 @"<r/Iffim^ffi gr*#,X,#,#e""\#,ffi "ffi {*X.:;di'Fn&ofr ad"tff6€'"f vt,*'r-t""i6.f,:'.Fr,;6ifffi .#r'f"inffi ffi 8Fd,n"ft
plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or :.

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just hlppened in- there. Is any of this trueplease_comment on your

experience? t)"a R*\r*7- 6t"4-.44, Sffi;='7) rr(s -Tu-o-*

.4 ,4/./7't::cJ,t- OF h*n 6)66fle,G.,<er;{ 6ttu >;2r+ ?au
,u€zs' a. /,rr, o. .==- ,O* L-/... " , fia- a)"r-'V+L,Qrtrr*
V7(oor€, b7+rza ni .,*un,,r,

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all ofyou are treated"$rlv Td with respect please.comment? H U) I i'C
Pr a.; Y 6';1 1 ?- 5ftt7 t4 .v/v'/t.,/c- * lJr4s VrD
S llt D ft5 n U, <=-<,', u.X?- L)e-,** )r-z;fruo".a1
-A L', a !( g;s-*: e'n ' A . fr 'znt*''tsa* (P""*->

6,sr'lo S*t ff\\)cH I

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those ctasses? 7furf iS 7* @1,<€ g'fkz/ l]l''li.a (uu-flg

Daa



'-':"\ 'r! !*r{in]riLritJ? r..rrF, .':rx|i.{Ery}.,:rt.,:'jr}.Lrff,rji., iI*,'.,!,:,,1}::.r 's: ,. -.i :.: ;),.,- ,:;} r j't.

$TATE OF iilOHTAHA - BoARD OF PARDOH* AHE 
'AROLECASE DI$POSITIOH

Reappearanoe fl Re*en,

ooc ttr:

ffittrflx**f:ll#r*Tllm9ry8ca'd,inddingrroeeunderg4&?$202(1|,$cA,endsnam{dilEwiilt g4&2S201 thrurgh $4649.fi8, ftifi, [re Boeddenbsr"u;pd;;d;,ffi[fiildfifffiffi,ff
Rcrpprmncr Detx PrrsrucRwtcr a*, ?:&O$ .EI rrrtoohct*,r
l' ln he qinion of tlu Boart, ill8re h remon*le pru[ahility 0rat you. atn mt cunwrsy abh md rifring lo fuffi; sn @itrrof a lapsiding ciilzar. ourmnclur$om aBbM on ire roiorirrg:'' -.-.)

E lnstitutionalcondud
fl lnstitutiqrat artdy tarcl

Remark#Other:

NEED FoT If,PRoyEo:

E Psirq.unitfrrorkerr*tuation tr f*oinbrecunpamleu perotephn E nnmgetomrira$rority

B' ln fte oplnion d ttE Board, srere is mawrabb pmbatlility trat pu cannct be reb*ed at ilrir lrrp rdfgrt being adet*nent to younrelf or fie co*ununry. Rdease ai trls fid utqlkirpt h in tre kst anbrest 0f 3ocbty.

Oun Cor*usnrs AE BrsED Or ?rc For.rryrno:
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Remart#Otrer

c' ln he o$nion d &e had, $ere ls a need fr educatbn, !S ta*rirq, hatnent, or mnlinue{ heafiflsnt b enheme
sucGsson pmbaldfur&erinsue tftdtre ap$rcantis ni[ing ard abts totuffilfireoblfiations sf efm.*lOingden.

THE Fouowr{o AnE lxDtctTED lrlgtos:

fJ Adutt Education/GED
E Sex offender treatrnent
E eng*manag€ment
U No cart conrirlcration

Nature or ss€nty of o,fiens{s}
Previous siminal hi$ry
Pattem af simihr ofibns€s
Escspc{s} ftom custody

q Chanicd dependeney counseling
LI Mental healfr
I[ Pre+enase cxEnded stayluorttu
ffineque* a retum{review

n
tr
tr
E

TSCTC/EPIAtacan
CP&R
Pre+clasa

Rernarksl0ths:

BOPFtudtfta)
ll,lilnTE (tclhr)
RECORtrS (Finr)
IPFO* ({ofd}

CTlDocdFoa*tPamb Orfiht DiryodiorP-2ffi
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES X NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES X NO_
YES No^

I further assert that I would like tc submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the ccrrections system.

xu , {oL.n Sancl.,*y 
^o#

q7l I 5 DoB

My crime *u, flil. or l.

I was sentenced out of fl,'f/nrlla 
"ounty, 

in the year ot_ U:Z!-q.g

lwassentencedtoatotal termof-$,7---jears with- ,/.5---;rearssuspende6. lfi {<arl V/Tlrwrt (J/ l?Yedff &

My initialparole eligibility date was ll/ t g/Zrr,.I saw the Board on3- 9-1

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. 7rt < ?oo L (et 
"

',,uof,r, ol/arcr,'/7 tc fienste),

,(iorleL,fleio't lorr.frlov{P*, A ^/ 
ln,uo9/fFr,r",,4.lrrr" rl /1,,74',no.o,//o/,i*,h,',lllreftedlo{llrrrrri'ac e:n7oriely''

I have reappeared in front of the Board ? times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

? times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

follows: ?

My next reappearance /progress review date is S*fl tots . I was paroled on (date)11/e/a!--

buthavenotlefttheprison beeatse Tlrcu tna,/ give fle- toa&

Signature

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, i[IT. 59772



l.) The Board saYs theY

Name: Toltt, fantch*y #'/7fie

Five ImPortant Questions

never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

a

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? Til, f,rl/ prrri" kcarrus a h/at F/rF./ fr, € /"erz
,<4" ie-ccv,/ &iw* l/r.y /r,"r/ /u f/up /t/" €tr 6 Ye'arr"-unleil a: V'iu/u'{ o"/

tt*{'a *q {'r\yv"{ /r,71 1,i^"€,or 5 t'earr;fb ,brfea/ lr"- f/"f",twe €"r Z /earr)

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or S0

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your exPerience? a

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiff at your hearings and that all of you are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?

?

1
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Board Informational Survey 20ls

If you have been passed- over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES i/ No
I have over 6 months of crear conduct. yEsT No-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YESTZNO_

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to connections to assistthem in advocating for change in the corrections ,yste* . ''

Name

^o#2eq/ 5" DOB,

My crime ** 
.

Iwassentencedout of M;ss.qtq county,intheyear of_Aoi i
I was sentenced to a total term of-.furl _.years with_.,[_;rears suspended.

Mv initial parole etigibirity date was q/ I /rt .I saw the Board ,e /"a I I 4 .

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. * e"f l"f € Pt/d-,
( l.Ll, rv-l.e{etlqz. , 6t;4,: A{,fl ''ut

W; /l s€< ///( 2at
I have reappeared in front of the"Board_;L times. I have had a progress review done by the
Board on my case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case
have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

rl

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date i

r'nuu t [svinrii tiiitiisrlsofr
lN *4 pia,"f //e
D, //i*E I l2t9v-trq.Ltz,rtn-

tlr
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

. t fidiliF,E ii,ilGri;l__
4tr t

t'fue € /rq t It"L CtCl

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. Sg77Z



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

preasecomment? y:u ) f h4"(. b. i-,o Zdtt,(/ ..6b5,olrr,4/, ur,
i{,{ri/ , rt'/*i'r op ,,1 ,*,,or{ ye i*t ot, p,t*[?tkac.c
AtH",i/l: ,L,.o^,t. tJztp 6tt(rrolrr1 t1 tsaflt S:ftaVlettkt1
A frpt'57,11 htR< tL,t/tzli{ fr^,err,4, plot,t'//5 nlur.arrTl_4or,

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment?

t:, I b- t e /t r! 5; I 7i r,,*::: 1"r'"" ;;;;,[TJ*,
9 /l gp,ofl5t

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any ofti

* c 
7 

t r r,"";w : I r"': r'/, :*' ;': : i,',:,'; ;,::)"
Rtcai"artu/"t/. I hnt,t alcp, l/nrdl 2,i.t-ytri{t, ftRa 6 ytar Ce nu;f*,/il|. (

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed F'oley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? ka 1f'n q/rtt ftyir"T to f,q/L/et- oat w.f//L
hAu< *o uu rs it st, ta,,-7 7",;t" t/rrtl*tr.t /7 ar{cr c,t // r ltau<*
6ttru tUr",,fl )t I //t yttc/, 6ri t-y tnr.t, u,.( r/owt- q*
it, sl , /u I i{u,, / 5t ft 4 rl, i'ry fi,' {rtrt/nr*'l t PEe -kx./ztq<:,'T arnt 6{;/1 5;l -f i */l i [,'5ne/lt pu)eou, f,ot/ W,+;1,'y

5.) The Board says you and youi families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

NdtJ*,Ap pa'{ ft//0,1 11 /a 54yetuy}tl,*fr1ctt/y
lislep 4r,{ //k17 ,f ,/"/ l-r bVa* tilt /rrint^a/r|' /norn
I Fu//y tor,t n/,,4 btcd,li(Tu.A/, aFrct;(uf
W l/n+ t /t< ptaa. ftt H y f (r, lo h€an.r ufl t{. t,r/rl /, /, dqt.
Hr 1)tl iHt r"r/ti) or'U*i,iul,, ,r,i'f r_r-r(efoaEK(ora,ry*H)tuV,



.l aqn"cl la f,[ tc tfrt hi*ft,lt f rcyrurri 6,cccri{i,c c-f') d4y D,i:{,f
d yl [,t,coui. ,' k H g Jr1,*:.,t t J u"A, ,Fiu*.,,-,t-A<- cf artui,a-,idl. fr:'
"i 

ff , , td rtlc'l't r.4r r pa r/ it t $*( t tu'- /)+t"o l< &c'auo'/ haci atl rp
t/i Frr ttt,T frz'fr,,1u I Ut,q'r. frn/, *& t /e ,,'r,b t h;yrtrH, w y'/+Y*

w,cLt/*/ h,tpytr,fa t"l'c. 1l)* laly tHa* u A,, f pe t"t wzul alo'*
w*i{l w,l}t*1 cr,<.r h< qa)l /o ,/r,f Fe// tHt'Etr.,t\b tzN'l:ir,:rtt'' t-t(-;

W-U I t Wi t*t t/0, e, t /t /( I t n'orr t,/ i. t4 tl y i ;h'< f o fl s-t'l a /rJ eyrts

ffuVran ttu, tl/4 PltiH f " T, 4 plcgtrttt i'a,, D teilur4r. l,Lillf-t' e u c€

Ttti y w ) t t a/[ow yt4 -t''l 
7oi I alrro ha, e- Aenuuo-edelat$;/l;a;r

PfU- r+'li/ts e ({L+t/t. Rryt' f ni.:qLf h4ue lo n,oil 6t/o,** t, l-;-
rf 

,enR5 lu, b;/+,,*,.j ht< ,f ry4rfr^l.T nf/t/ p, yr,lz/r f,rtEf r/;s
t'hd{uz t'1 y 5r+-/ €,,1.c e , 0t,/y 7 u r:'t.1 oi ff,e htl, /bt. t_/y ad,a(*ui- 'nt,uri, u'/r,,7r,)/,."r)t,T rr,4,"oi ,ir N;rl )rrr -Trqagr,y(l6,ici hlL','t"I {d ,t^*,'l 5u l6tuf tt jt/ i{, Pr:,5( LL s 6 td ,t,J ut E )/,t
ir, *6oul ti,E Pfiabltrrrtf, cat, lur{ pooa;lty 11 elp ttf ,

P 1, pl{rtse pq/ tla r) rt
tlt;.,rR rcu1l;t7 ii:.r

i//'n [";
il;1'{''L'

:/

4,'prep* [l

&"/-fuw"
ff al+lr

("/r/,'/
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iz': Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and return it to connections. 

.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. vns / yg
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. VES_NOI
I have worked for 6 months or longer. yES-No7--

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

N*,," )Enolr/ {,o1,/1, Ao*ZEDil DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out of county, in the year of 7lX)7 .

I was sentenced to a total term of 5 vears with---.12 
--years 

suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 1 i' { . I saw the Board 
"" t,lzZ/C

My parole was denied forthe following reason orr"*o*. 
%ry'

I have reappeared in front of the Board/-times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my casg (, ) times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

ffi

sli? :
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true .,

,l"if i,y?rr,/u,4f ,Pt|l;*ulr*f h clu ,leras ",C pre'fe/u'>e
/*/ ,I7l cror/ rug$reparb

I

2.) The Board says they don't flop y":.,,fr"rr more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? ,1, //,"/ ,,

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

getintoanygf those ctrsses? fl b"k {lEtu- $ i,,a>it//^S b"l,fe
f lrl/ lrr l'rw s v

F'ive Important Questions

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

th.at,all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment? /r$, .t-lro,
dl rtut q4e.fle o< chcu?ce lp f"lt o/- al Nd ;i;.;;r/"/
I'lln tli l,i*,"rr uN tnt,,/e be/)r* / s/*ek/ 11,r. fccia(



{ uro, t lJ f h)t:: 3,wrb/ ldok ,:r ld,S frsi',n,*
cft iatl€,L^in /,|n,,/iru fetl;antf utl/,/ f u lzs z{tzr"i/
15 ivtortil,s /)ro,t-d,srl,,roo 

''lrofrr" / b// k,'i,,rl, i5 //; i

lnrfl, 0l ,tl4t* art/ irr"elea"i so tkete U+5 't'?o Pa{t4e'

Sil" i'*'t,'* /t'y .no''b7'tnle &:; ,ik ol /1" ' ,oc"'

$r.vt"lerl /l,J 7r*:
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v\x$ Board Informational Survey 2013
If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteria, please fiti,il;it r'r*.y *a return it to connections.
I hereby asserr that: 

ig::X3*"Sl#."llf-r:red courses. 
_v_r_s__[No

I have worked for 6 month, o. toffi
I have over 6 months of ciear lorar.t.

IE!=,pNSf sYnrrzdrS d{iy- , ,(aat'Vr

IrHT:x,ff 
"ulxfr 

IJH*II:i:#:3:TI :lo:."1g-:' 
cas e/experi enc e to c onnecti ons to as s i stthem in advocating for change irih;;;;;rions system.

I was sentenced to a total term of 7 O years with___./ O__years suspended.

Myinitialparoleeligibilitydatewas?,.IsawtheBoard",W,
Mw nqrnlo rr'^^ J^-:-r ^ -, / 

- 
a ^

My crime was :r,/c-

My parole was denied for the following L*o, or rruronr.3 ? ?--_--._

.c Dy meBoard on my cate 7 - tl 1 times' The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

l*t 
ot"li'lT 

I':*ig davvdates and the outcomes of those is as
follows: lZ -l q

fcnii

My next /progress review date is

Thank you for your help and support.
Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozemar, MIT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

1.)TheBoardsaystheyneveraddanyconditionsofreleaseatyourreviewsisthistrue

please comment?

NEu* 'r'N
b&N o,r>AqEA clo,' l" otht^r$ *l;

2.)TheBoardsaystheydon,tflopyouformorethan3years.Ifyouwereflopped3

years or more Please comment?

\)ru,r fret h* f htu, "t'z^) (top/t UyF / I'r r- '7'pn''

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year' when they send you to PRC'

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMsP?Also

iftheysayparoleuponcompletionoflTUorS0treatmenthowlongdoesittaketo

get into anY ofthose classes?

f k >

4.)TheBoardandDoCsayyougotoparoleschoolandtheyhelpyouputtogethera

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPOgoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

il":,":.'":')ffi %";'^;;"';;#i:?';";'i"';ii;:;;"Z"oB'1/)'/
4,y ,tl,* ;:' ')hri' i*, /n,x( hio',ttv, lrca*'e hz sa|/ 'l T h,'c{ br/

p/ Wltrr A+W-"V ,*t'i how e+ f't-':lt' Prt''ou1', ,6''4 B,,c/d

huE IioL o,, six"'t'N a$+/rha:/s in1 ce*r! a*d' lotntt i*r- o't/ D-tr4'5 tuy*
u / 

lr ;l uor" ",," r,(H!,i *ir,* fr #{A.. i'fl".** ",'/"d-tr0.*i,o 
{^rfu,., @

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment? /hz /a ^-/

!f;1 .*-J*r1l *
ffirur* glz^''t, )w'ft $+n"ut W'; f,i'rr:t-r' u,sr 

%-1'tt
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Board Informational Survey Z0l3

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and parole and meet the following criteria,please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses.
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for

YES_NO
YES__jx_NO
YES X NO

ur-" [Nt*nc\"1 .tSq]r eo* 60o86e? oon

My crime was

I was sentenced out county, in the year of

I was sentenced to a total term of w ith.ffi __jears sus pended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board * ilfi{ / 13
My parole was denied for the following reason o. r""ronr. Sy.e q.\.Irc,{ heA
\el\ec.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board

-d--rimes. 
The dates of my reap

the outcomes of those is as

follows:

times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

pearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

Signature

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

--.Connections Box 4142Bozeman, MT. 59772
. 
y' -lq 

^-C.- .E*L / "1. { * r. 5 t t t Lt 1 ; o 712,a, t. .- > f.'.,)-f ;/4"y't' ,',;-..,"//_ (Z-b )tc-tt ?t r' c- n -fl- {1j,".-t f ci p I (o
L, i fl1r1r- r."S i" <rc c'99,,2 ,to /tzzz;t,,.4uic t:1.



Five ImPortant Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

prease comment? Clf$Q\elte\q TCt\Sg!\J

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more Please comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year' when they send you to PRC'

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes?

A $on\s +o &$3et

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

ptan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IppO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience?

""r i

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

Ri* t,;\c*; her-^t \\q bcot&
a\

\^I's "€$-TriQY'oQi CA& To*"\
&s."$ecAeA \\Nil\ft\es t^r"*\" 

v
$,tete- e.5-
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been oassed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parore and meetthe following criteria, pl."JiiiJ;;l ,'r*., and rerurn it to connections.
Iherebvassertthat:iF::HI.'fi 

*lJifl'#'.:Trlcourses'J"r:-g**-
r have worked for 6 months o, roffi. iiitil,B_

tHfrTi:lrJ'#H'*X5;iffJ:H:il1"il1;:1;:1case/experienceto connections to assist
ra\ - ----'D- r'lrrw wvrrsutruns system.

**" 
o* fullt3

My crime was

I was sentenced to a total term of ? y earc with1fl __1ears suspended.

Board on my case

I have reappeared in frontinfront of tfu.e Board_l__times. I have had a progress review o*" o, *t/ trmes. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my casehave been on the follcrwing days/dates and the outcomes of those is as
follows: )orc

My next reappearance /progress review date is
but have not leftthe prlson beceuss

. I was paroted oa (it*eilttL/4

Date
Signature

Thank you for your help and support.
Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

1.)TheBoardsaystheyneveraddanyconditionsofreleaseatyourreviewsisthistrue

please 
"omm"ot? 

D/ ilp, ,"* be^ rettietstA VoY

2.)TheBoardsaystheydon,tflopyouformorethan3years.Ifyouwereflopped3

years or more please comment? U)AS ndl

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year' when they send you to PRC'

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMsP?Also

iftheysayparoleuponcompletionoflTUorSOtreatmenthowlongdoesittaketo

get into any of those classes? tu, lfrn r*rlu A"\ Prtu + s+utt
' 
il.o hr"+ , aod- ,+ )oku i deeLs J. 3*r', oortt,

4.)TheBoardandDoCsayyougotoparoleschoolandtheyhelpyouputtogethera

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

youwhatjusthappenedinthere.Isanyofthistruepleasecommentonyour

experience? fiHOY W ylu6 ) fAeflf<ou"g s)rtctaL 
' 
$! f

+UeY Dapi rlit-r lu dL74 'rH€ Ftl r6<s't!€
1LAD-'(/l€7/g</o'tt'Jt'ltfyo'tt'sanfAtt)P-i/U//s-/tt-'

5.)TheBoardsaysyouandyourfamiliesandwitnessescantestifyatyourhearingsand

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

T'ue iuoer ltfip 4|lopa -rzsfffy lT {77

tCtnZ,,tds. .
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES X NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Name AO# DOB

My crime was
\
1-

I was sentenced to a total t"., o16L j ,ur, *itn L lJ vears suspended.

My initialparoleeligibility date was t (l?-i 1> . I sawtheBoardon t l- lq' 3
<-l \

parole was denied for the following reason olreasons. -(.
t

: i(i
t,r,

:' l' T l ; €1 t+[it i>,;ft.,riir,it f,illrii,t I (i*,, -.1o ' ,,, l^'\,gfr/ f ) l; laA
I have reappeared in front of the Board e{ times. I have had a progress review done by the Board o, iry 

"ur"
times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

-; t l/\1 \,1 ,('{' d,q

-,11 J\ ' I

My next reappearance /progress review date is

..; r\' S4t14li ft;tl

A;**\-r,-r J't4!r'^l '' ':

\rit/
'l:l It ,t-1

YES V NO
YES_?-NO-7\-

A

,4 ccr;,,:[*zr -<(,t' 
.,

,),;=,,,rr,)( a ('(.\:' 6f,

f!

lretr

fi"
11

lr:

1

J.(

Ti,n ): 0J( i)

r
rlj

ffiS'u-i1 Ert,d.U / x=
r[, c'$rn6#E+F@",{
ll,:..,,, zi 1i3tls.l€lir., '1 -L,,-t,,fi-

T:@ffiffiN,h.t"



Name:

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

,\),r, ,f )n 't r //,.,,', r i/,i./l {./\. '.. > :/ I ,lur.!.1;,t,_tJ_. , '. - UVurQ i.,. ,

ij

The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you we,re,flopped 3 years or more please

comment? {).i in t'rt I \ .r*r1,- !,:Y.{ifx,r\l\l't' ''/ "'t '

/t-

, . '2-,1'\ . .' -i ' 'J - /ti '1,\ {:

comlrent oohlou. experience? Tu r,. i Urt.{; i l,t,; t(,1 . t J r,lE :;;:;,,i,LovlvL )".y
I (0, Jrt I W'

2.)

3.)

4.)

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and[aVC A fltul;lt [EaI rllE, tr, tsE] yrru PI EP4r Eu. !u I UIEJ t4ru rw vt !r I v Svvr 
I .\ - /,;

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please |i1j"( , ' ('

)tl6't" / tru'u

fr*fl"lr't

(r,.)i\z

(: / 

f'Li"

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all of you are

')
(/
\:

fairty and with respect please comment? [ A]

)s,

, f tt,tir,/t. l;-gr:n,, rV'. {!f:| !fi{t/;(-(t, [: .,r, tz r', /,t!',"'{/"'li 3i; 
'1-.,, 

r,t(iu_

tlt , \.,t'{,}(,t1,t j <t-r-k, -}(,' I bc, i ()lui1; I /., /, .

;, -J ; {i, ),LbLr*,,, {,r,"i, ll,,),'*rt,',,,.t:';

treated

.I

,.t i

---//',r^

)^t|J-t

t''\t]\/ L"

L l.
\
Vr

I*



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that I have completed all of my required courses. yps- {_No.
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES x. N

-

o
YES A NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system

Name 5r>':pda,J l/alDtLSlsSi- 1iO* 4{st> DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out of Ftl-a{y) county, in the year of 1997 .

I was sentenced to a total term ofl!fr__3ears with_;l;rears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 3-tS- Zo>V' .I saw the Board on_ 3_:4: ZAY

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. tttt/Afoa< ;r S;E >tz;zrr- '

l) li i/ ./ -7-
k_ tl,

ON *tH

I have reappeared in front of the Board-------.,1-times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my "ug 2 ti^"{Tft{trff{'"i^ff#pT#^celprogress review formy case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as g - I I + 3- t3

)a 1,onso.)

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as g - I I + 3- t3

follows: Pta<-L Ar fLa,xa ^tcL \1

My next reappearance /progress review date is 3 -4oic/ fffi

/cs -2 - tl
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment?

l.loulr i3E,-,t {)*ucrt t 1' -l7n L FEca,i l.,j ? )

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? l,'t }a:il i WaS " F/o/fzo " l4 d- /) S

lUf fu[.rtrt-vJ t y'ao 
"'?-1-sto{.*tc.L, L*1/1'//t /.N r/ G -t- tf tanl ertcAzt 6./te.:/ .r*,/{€7t

Lrc. . . t las /.r:n/t.-/tt? d 3-)3 ) -Tz"D .7-r ATyzat- a,\t 3_ /./
Al/' at lflArto ysyctt tr.,/AL

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

\ilatch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? Trly ,1)u,, i f?aa-ra 7i. A ,r{-* ( L. ,
vJ*fcl N{v'i > L't c p/tL |r)U- 

"'1v11nn7q 
Sia " I

ttm, irtc cl fAl.i-r, ) Epzt) ;*:, 
':;""Mil*:rr*r7;n' 

.!],),rrtr
) Siilo pE"yL O:* 6,<;tr fAtiz- ytatJ -7-b fa.*_- l/rua.s.E- Ot- _peout4*15

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience?
TtlL/ O" A &6zJc-/trlL- fM- y*U,t- th{irs{ t^t//zn,r,_

b f EiJ",'/ F,us oaT A/,/ frfy/'t{A-7'/,// (i E vJrf*r TM/ &^E-

/t+xsrw( .1 filr,*t / 5 M Pt .k- lLat,st

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment? )N |-Er<-

f/l{ ffuu,-n Srulr fuayno (aaf,) Tltc-',vf, \ fan,c7 7-1/a'7-

frtry Oioy' r ,rlbz.p T-o anc* "7a hY iltanut(., "1-//a'r /rJ S//.,r''r-

t th7^ V ,l"f4,;*, lntl f'+n'"7 ct)&t-n t cot-7va''orag ' ) [)'6a')rrEo

{}L7,r76 T//L/ datq /*{//,tEo {B 677tt0 - "r?ky u./Ztt/<- 'fVEarf,>
/

Ok Ar 1ff2- ik-+twd -fltt cjlutn*sJ b'7' -fllL Ttmt * [)

p-kn*N /vttttat)Ett 
^1) 

[21tfr^ 6.t4 -7V< ]]onn,b AccLts LlkK "flEl VJE,<4.-



{_r_- y,tn,tt ,;7.,,tL ML e- Tr<- c"/aut,t-pa) TuLD /t<r- "77/L /-rtaa-t,rc 't,.1A3 " co,**Lss2t-o/'

\^r//i* r y.tn_f Tlgvtip rt 
w/4/+ T Ncii-n ld i)tct- "v s^n- Fz'r' /L1< t^/ -77/c / tt 7 s y traasll

& *os obt/t;,t5t-t-f s'ilTht6 j)lar I DntLt,t '7b A;n 7t/{t" A ?'}EsDa'L/' ) /Lf<'<-'<rtz +ro

(-xTolarta4 6;t '!-1tt' oo't <rf^L Fzo*' &''otv sTv+FP
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Board Informational Suruey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES X No_
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yES X NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NO X

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name AO# 7rt7 c'/s1 DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out ofuounty, in the year of ;icoF , ,q.,n,?, -ertl 
.

I was sentenced to a total term of zco years with__;L _years suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 2ci/

My parole was denied for the following reason or teasons. L-,r. j ,l ic rr< ,.1' +/.r_ ctt! .i-

I have reappeared in front ofthe Boardj times. I have had a progress review done by the

rC <'^.n./i.\,^ ;{
My next reappezrance /progress review date is I II i t'{

. I saw the Board on lruor *l< tl l*r tn: ,.r, Ali'"t
- 1t t'L

7*1,

have been on the follc

.,,"-,,*,,- ;.i:::;'i,fi*ory;'t.iff::i,i' 
-:: 

,., ;" :. "*;::"f 
' 
u i n'|n'v'{(

/ _-l( 4t/3
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

il 4 uto)'+a 
Signature

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



pleasecomment?(fl5.+N{*l-- i€tt ,l('- iic'fe dd fx'Lkt41\! 1/'t'- 1'1ri'' 3"r'-

ttilrt ;lt:u f"t i, *.i<_Lul.ttS<_ F *l ,.1/r/ "#'w,t-,s'nf,,ir/.i'..-s, Ltct.-St FS/
fon'tl, 8;ita/4 rl & pEi,.a

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? -i/_r,{ s n 'ij)u< l; t. f. Jtrs} gi.v ^ S./,( /<:,:\J-
?"b&riy g"+ lq&,J io., .{y,.s

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? r'1u'"L ila'utl ;{cre1:t*./ '77) ,,u."t,lti, -UC ti.,r* ;t*- ./oirs

fi*,i 4,1"t 54i il 'i*t i,.sr,.r/ b;,8 "p i/u* l+{oic ;*,qrl, !,1.t .

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepsred. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience?&&* cpd ffi,, *uc; l,&s(. /4b1/* _f irtru ,41,,g u;.t.t.1f_
ft a'r* r'qt ,/ dew "uaftk {c,r n*<p{<f p*r uJ--* qwr ,,* th*-

'r{irli' $c r/-tt't 7i*"t ,t?*':'{/'\ z-.rJrQ,' fd 't/u* 'r ffi.f t L;*/

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment? .F 
"/*.u'f gr/r,*F

ifu7 lc: rt,'y' ?/* ftpfrrn, t*!Jz6 ,a,r/ /r- Atu.vl,fu il*krtt4z. fta,,..- si.+42_ rI ./*_ &,^.rr?.S fitu,(- fri, *telnc,*rt/_
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Board fnformational Survey 2013
If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteria, please fiiiJ;;iir r'rrvey and return it to connections.
I hereby assert that: I have compreted a, of my required courses. yES NOI have over 6 months of ciear;;r;;;.-."-". ,o" l\rn_r have worked for 6 months or roffi iii_il,8_
I further assert that I would like to submit ,nlllo-r_r1g"ar case/experience to connections to assistthem in advocating for change i, th.;;;;;rons system.

*u^" AO# OOn
My crime was

I was sentenced out of i .. rt-(LJ,) '* C,/cr:k C(, *t/ county, in the year o

I was sentenced to a total term ol*lyears wtth-L _3iears suspended.
6'tz - tz

My initial parole eligibility date was 6/e*e.I saw the Board on g - zd - r1_.
My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons._in st; I u: I;u na / ,, ; f

-

I have reappeared in front of the Board_L _times. I have had a progrcss review done by the

:::i::il :::;j . 
,imes. rhe dates of my reappearance/progress review for my casehave been on the folrowing days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is i _ zf - ty' . Irt3 0".* * t*r*but have not reft the priion $eceuii 
- -' ry r-' vrvs vr ttr'trri,

Thank you for your help and support.

PIease send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five ImPortant Questions

1.)TheBoardsaystheyneveraddany'conditionsofreleaseatyourreviewsisthistrue

please.o--"o,, ni', fl"1 il) 5oy I ' 
l'f ,ara"1('r'/'/"1r t (/{ z

2.)TheBoardsaystheydon,tflopyouformorethan3years.Ifyouwereflopped3

Years or more Please comment?

;l
'l
i
I

i
i
i
{

[,l.
l{
i
t,
lr

ti
B

E

I
I

I
I
I

1

4.)TheBoardandDoCsayyougotoparoleschoolandtheyhelpyouputtogethera

plantheyalsosayyouhaveamockhearingtogetyouprepared.EdFoleysaidheor

IPPogoestoyourhearingwithyouandafteryourhearingEdorlPPoexplainsto

*":.::*"';':;""i::":'"::":;"!::"";7,*")'.)"""")/L''r/n77-'r

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year' when they send you to PRC'

Watch,Nexus,ElkhornhowlongdoestheprocesstakebeforeyouleaveMsP?Also

iftheysayparoleuponcompletionoflTUorSOtreatmenthowlongdoesittaketo

get into anY ofthose classes?

5.)TheBoardsaysyouandyourfamiliesandwitnessescantestifyatyourhearingsand

that all of you are treated fairly and with respeet please eomment?

TLr ;5 ul*i' /v"L "-") *Y p'*';tf ut<rc 'oil

6,r rk'1 c4u 7'A u",i.1,.r?"'rl,'/,o,r^)::'J,; :;"-/lut 
,'{ E^'n/ '5't '^fitnay'



is\a,
,T Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meetthe following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES x No
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yESf--NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. yEslf-No-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to connections to assistthem in advocating for change in the conectlon, ,yrta*. 
---- -:''"- vvrurvwlrv''

Name Ao# ?ir*2.'2() DOB (

My crime was

I was sentenced out " , in the year of

My initial parole eligibility date was 5,1ilw . lntrl saw the Board

tv

{ .rhun }cla

fur-*)
d .Sqh+mhor 2er-:on

*,r*.*1, b.t
,,rn, f can

r
t

!-

My parole was denied for tffufgllowing rcason or reasons. r hrtaf o,.t{.&fpot {s f (,rfq. J( cl assvs.},.ri^
xi- C( tyl,r4-. .

I have reappeared in front of the Board l--times. I have had a progress review done by the
Board on my case I times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case
have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows: Sq.fl.tvnh.e/ 2.o13

My next reappearance /progress review aate is4 L{,il . I wei lrrohd 6n (drtc|-_
but hiiitoi nn ifo prtmi bCrud

-.--.-7

Signature

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

cr,,*-.- Le^jc) b*.fj:j':ffi['. "'0"4'*L'&:i {" t'^k'-' o tt- t*PJ &r 5''' 'r'u $.\4"vvvriv1 $'\

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more please comment? ,^Jl{

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? t tlvc.> , ,.\r..{*,r 5:, k.Lc'*1v\0-at [.e ccrtlse { a.v{ d^*t
ir\ f i-tao,r {av * )-4-x c(ivr,r.e. b;i gc.reLa :tt1l a 'i**a 1z Cr,;$e\a+t. t* g[c.rsSes L,,rr$,u.{,.yii
+'t-I"/\ 'I &,,\ caSK ,S,r g*rOb,

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience?J." r\l.ir,( hq'lc{ p('l -il,"r*.La >r[nu..l Ju* i,..Jj,vrt ,rin.l t,irucr, 5oy^+
goQuts A-crt"? **? e('rryr-n, rr.nJ *r$..o,f,r- S \re"dt S :" fun t"t io ($rr,ur4.c.r-.h^a 4,"0* -f:
'r\tx--t^ec} to Si7r,. al vJ.a-ctrl'?^{ Di'rnr\iqr c\ffe<f+"ifu.- S*++."r.U-<- }qt?. .

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiff at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment? S.'trcl {hot S rvtl-t . T c$r" tt

r\o1 h<',,,Ia{."*r-[-;Ssgpc*t,$J- f'c.6r5.:'v1 3 ysaf ci-arrrra"i ! C$"r'!]"[,fo<i{-!tlof ca

5.3'gpo1t g-A*kxrrt"'h*Lp1-u in t;Q ,r, \a"is S{,16, 'Ji,' .* y{.



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES NO_
YES NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system

Name -1on*t €, lei,tD1ox. AO# gDqrqf G DOB

My crime was 12A*rcot *f1

I was sentenced out of $ z +.: t ,t & county, in the year of___}Ee:

My

My

I was sentenced to a total term of__!L ___years with_______.,& ;rears suspended.

initial parole eligibility date was g' ^, o . I saw the Board on_r_!:_4

parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. Z e,:+ 7 t' T r)c et / s> Z ,sttka a fo,< A

.tlacx Aa ?r,l-p. \ du t'zt,/ 4 ,2n<r' 7z ,)t f c tt *'t t7i

'f6 t/AvE 7l.ot T-^ Coa?L€itt faz Vttc Eb 7T PfuvEd r'/t,"/4*€A

I have reappeared in front of the Board & times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

--&-,imes. 
The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is I was paroled on (date)_
but heve not left the prison because

J Dtldl./.4A4,ril\ /'ti,/ tAr{7,!.,<4 cp Ar^r. J*ry. 3,, S (f ,^- )tr<rrrnr,U\

Thank you for your help and

Please send to:

support.

Date

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772



Name: Jo p p /,)i .:t\ 5 c:k

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

fr|,-\ A f 7,zz't*'; ft!'5d'/J i d'zatcr i{' 7-a 
'"7AV 

7-r( b'i<pnArrd

5c> I DlDQ( 7 ':f i ''f'o-A 
Ari &r'; fiLL 14<'/ 7/qZ q-nlk

4u"/aa Ptek ttf ,4,t ,ilc"+P4.

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? 
N 1,*

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

Iong does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?

{r-J /A

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

ed in there. Is any ofthis true pleaseafter your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happen

comment on your experience? L: tr i u 3 utr i ' - (',
7t-rt) $a,r,te {.n**.<o,-, dn/r7,lLY ,t v{-t 7

4R. -47cTdA,

StrZc 6'1 ,4 " 
?k L

::'a -2.{ fi d tso '; t

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all of you are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?

I h/41 .3P d:6s7 {/'7t-tt^') A f{- o4t,et:85

v4, i-

+t-t<2 D
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections. nb.uLle { tr e o c

. ./ tdL.er( I ar-s
I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES ,/ .NO

I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES---7.NO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Nu " o* ,3*)4fl3K oor.

My crime was

Iwassentencedout * ftA""A 
"ounty,intheyear 

of AALA

I was sentenced to a total term of_I'@ .vears y1ln__d_____Vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was ?#4[i:': . I saw the Board ," V ll? W

)otJ \ect;n3
6loppee), v

lhave completed all of my required courses. YES / /NO_
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES y', NO.
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES "/ NO

My parole was denied for the following reason o, ,"u"ont. " 
il( u6l i

I have reappeared in front of the Board-f-times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case O times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

but heve not left the prison

My next reappeaxance /progress review date is . I wrs prrolei qD (drid_

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4l42Bozeman, MT. 59772
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